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I Description
The Arctic Front Cardiac CryeAblatlon Catheter (Arclic Front Cryoballoon) is a flexible,
over-the-wire balloon Catheter used to ablate cardiac tissue. It is used together with the
FlesCalhStearaile Sheath, theCryoCorscle, and related comtponents The baloanreaches
crysablation temperatures when refrigerant is Infected from the CryoConsote to the baoon
segment. A thermocouple positioned Inside the balloon provides temperature reading
capability The catheter Is introduced into the vasculature by traditional minimally invasive
techniques. The Arctic Front Cryoballoon Is available In 2 models, as described in the
following table:

Model Inflated baIloon diameter

2AP232 23 mm

2AF282 28 mm

For details about te CryoConsole and hoe lo use it with the catiheter to perormoryanation
procedues see the OtyoCortsoe Operaor'Manual

1.1 Contents of package
The catheter is supplied startle. The package contains the following items

* 1 ArctIc Front Cardiac CrynAblation Catheter
* prodoct documentation

2 Indications for use
The Artic Front Cardiac CryoAblation Catheter Is Indicated for the treatment of drug
refractory recurrent symptomatic paroxysmat atrial ribdilation.

3 Contraindications
Use o the Anrlt Front Cardiac CrymAblation Catheter i countrindicated as salows:

* in the ventricl because of the danger of catheter enhapment in the chadbe tendinece
* In palients wih actIve systemic Irdections
* In conditionswherethe manipulation of the catheter within the head would be unsafe (for

esample, infracatdic mural tirombus)
* In patients with yoglobulinemla
* In patients wth one or more pultmonary vein slents

4 Warnings and precautions
Anticoagulatilon therapy - Administer appropriate levels o rpei-procedural anticoagulation
therapy for patients undergoing left-sided and trarrseptal cardiac procedures. Administer
anficosgtjation therapy duting and post-procedure according to the instilutions standards.
The Arctic Front Cardisc CryoAblatfon Catheter was I sltdied for the safety of changes in
anticoaglaton therapy In patients wlr paroxysmal aiat flarination.
Balloon Inflatorideflation - Use the Manual Retraction Kit in the event inflating or
deolating the balloon Is unsuccessful. Relr to the operators manual for more detaIled
Instructions on the Manual Retraction Kil).

* Do not inlate the balloon Ialde the sheath. Always verity with ruoroscopy that the
balloon is fully ouaide the sheath before hfthion to avowd catheter damage.

* Do not inflate the balloon while the catheter as positioned inside a pulmonary vein.
Always inflate the balloon in the atrium and then poson I at the pulmonary vin ostium.
Inflating the balloon In the pulmonary vein may result In vascular inlury.

Blohezard dIsposal - Discard al used cathetets arid sterile componests In accordance
with horpital procedures
Cardloverslo/deflbrltation during ablaton procedure- Disconnect the catheters
electrical connection prior to catdlonersiondefibrition. Fallure Is do so may trigger system
messages Indicating a need for catheter exciange.
Catheter handling -

* Use extremecerewhen manIpulating the catheter Lack of careful attention can result In
Injsy suh as perfotation or taemporade.

* Do not use escessi Johne to advance or withdraw the catheter. espeoally If resistance
Is encountered.

* Do not use the catheter If it s kinked, damaged, or cannot be straightened.
* Straighten the cooling segment beora Inserting or withdrawing the catheter
* Do not at any time preshape or bend the catheter shat or cooing segment. Bending or

king the catheler shaft smay damage internal structures and Iproass. the risk of
catheter failure. Prbending of the distal cure can damage the catheter.

* Catheleradvancement should be performed under fluormasc guidance.
* The catheter should be replaced i a System Notice (message on the CryoConsos user

Interface) recomnends it.
* Do not position the csyobanfoon cathear within the tubular portion at the pulmonary vein

to minImibe ptrenic nerve infury and pulmtnery was stenoas-
Catheter Integrity - Do not use tie catheter if it i tinkad or damaged If the catheter
becomes lawked or damaged whie In the patient, reove it and use a new catheter. Prior to
Injecting, the phyaldan should ensure that there Is no kink In the catheter
Correct guide wire Insertion and positisning - Do not advanca the balloon beyond the
guide wire to redce the rIsk of tissue damage.

- Ensure the guide whe is inserted Iio the catheter and though the balloon portion or
adequale support during vasousar access inseron. Failure to do so may result In
catheter damage.

Crynablation rer prosthetic heart valves - Do not pass the catheter through a
prosthetic heai valve (mechanical ortissue). Thecateter May become tapped in the vale,
damaging the valve and causing vaiuar Insufficiency or premature failure al the prosthetic
valve.
Cryoadhseslon - Do not pull on the catheter, sheath. umbilical cables, or consoe while the
catheter Is frozen to the tissue, as this may lead to tissue Injury
Do not resteritize - Do not rosterilize this device for purpose of reuse. Resortilization may
compromise the structural integrity of the device or create a risk of contamination tram the
device that could result in palient injusy, illness, or death.
EmbolIsm risk - intoducing any catheter into the drculsatory system entails the risk of air
or gas embolism, which can occlude vessels ad lead to tissue tnarction with serious
consequences. Always advance and withdraw components slowly to minimize the vacuum
created and therefore minimize the risk of air embolism
Environmental limits - Perform cryoblation procedures only within the environmental
parameters. Opeeasing outside these parameters sisey prevent the start or completion of a
cryoualstion procedure. Reterto the Spclatios Table on page page 12 renvironmental
pars aetera.
Fluid Incursion - Do not eupose the catheter handle or coasit and electrical connectors to
fluids orsolvents. It these componens getwet. the Arctic FronCryoballoon maynot function
property, an connector integrity may be compromsed.
Fluorosoopy required for catheter placement - The ue of (poroscopy during catheter
ablation procedures presents he potential for significant x-ay exaposure to both patients and
laboratory staff. Extensive exposure can result in acute radiation injury and increased risk for
somatic and genetic effects Only perform catheter ablation after giving adequate attention
to the potential radialion exposure associated with the procedure, atd taking steps to
minimize this exposure. Give careful consideration before using the device in pregnant
women.
For single use only - This device Is intended only to be used once for a single patent Do
not reuse, reprocess, or resterilize this device for purpose of reuse. Reuse, reprocessing, or
rentertization may compromise the structural integrity of the device or create a risk ot
contamination of the device that could result in patient injury, illness, or death.
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Frequent flushing of the gude wire luman - Flush the guide wire lumen initially and then
to prevent coagulation Of blood in the lumen. Flush the guide wire lumen with saline aer
each contrast injection.
Improper connection - Do not cormect the cryoablation catheler 1o a tadiofrequency (IF)
generatore or use i to deliver RF energy. Doing this may cause catheter malunction or patien1
harm.
Induced arrhythmas - Catheter procedures may mechanically induce anthtmias.
Leakage current from connected devices - Use only isolated equipment (lEC 60601-1
Type CF equipment. or equialen) with the CrysConsole and catheers or patient injury or
death may occur.
Other catheters, devices. or wires - Avold catheter entanglement with other catheters,
devices. or wires. Such entanglenent may necessitate sargical interventior
Phrenc nerve Impairment - Stop ablation Immediately it phrenic nerve impairment Is
observed. Use continuous phrenic nerve pacing throughout each cryoabiation application In
the right pulmonary veins. To avoid nerve injury place a hand on the abdomen in the
location of the diaphragm to assess for changes In the strength or the diaphragmatic
contraction or loss of capture. In case of no phrnic nerve capture. frequently monitor
diaphragmatic movement using fuoroscopy. Position the balloon as antrat as possible and
not in the tubular portion of the pulmonary veIn. New onset heml-diapteagrmatic movement
disorder, detected by radloogic assessment, wa observed in 11.2% (291259) st all
cryoablatilon procedures (See Section 5.8.4 tor study resuit)
Post-ablation period - Closely monitor patients undergoing cardiac ablation procedures
during the post-sbtatsin ped for clinical adverse events.
Pressurized refrigerant - The catheter cortains pressurized refrigerant during operation.
Retease of this gas into the circulatory system dte to equipment failure or misuse could
result in gas embolism.
Pulmonary vein narrowing or stenosis - Catheter ablation procedures inside or near
pulmonary eins may Induce pulmonary wein natrowing andlorstanosis. Do not ablate In the
tubular portlan ofthe putmonary vein. The occurrence of this complication may necessitate
percutaneous angioplasty or surgical intervendon. Seven Of 228 (31%) crysablated study
subects had pre or more stenosed pulmonary veins (PV) detected during study Imaging
(See Section 5.8.3 for study results.)
Required use environment - Cryoabiation procedures should be performed only In a fully
equipped facilty.
RF ablation - Before powering up an RF generatoror applying RF energy, disconnect the
oryoeblatlon catheter tft the CryoConsote to aold a System Notice message and
urnecessary catheter replaceent.
Septal dame9. - Always detate the balloon and withdraw it into the tansseptal shealh
before removing it from th eo atrium. CrossIng the septum whe the balloon is unsheathed,
inflated, or Inflating in the septa puncture site may cause serious septal damage.
Steereble sheath compatibility - Use ond, the 12 Fr Fiexath Steerable Sheath with the
Arcic Front Cardiac CryoAblatton Catheter. Using another sheath may damage the catheter
or balloon segment.
Sterile package inspection - Inspect the starts packaging and catheter priorto use. 11the
sterle packaging or catheer is damaged, do net use the cathelter. Contact you, Medironic
representative.
System compatibtlity - Use only Medhronic cryoablation cathetem, retrigerant tanks, and
components with the CryoConsole. The safety and use of other catheters Or components
has no been lasted.
Qualifed users - This equipment should be used only by or under the supereialo 0
phyleians Ireined in left aidal crycablation procedures.

5 Clinical summary

Study title: STOP-AF: A Randonmized, Controlled Clinical Trial of Catheter
Cryosblatlon In the Treatment of Paroxysmal Afrial Fibrillation

Number a cfnte: 26 centers In the United Staes and Canada
Number of subjects: 245 randomized subjects

S.1 Study purpose
To evaluate the safety and elfecteness of the Arctic From Cardiac Crysablation Catheter
System, Including the FleaCanh Sseerable Sheath. Freezor MAX Cardiac Cryoablton
Catheter, a CryoCon Ge )an ) a adut palients with paroxysmal aril [Ibifllion who
tae "alled one or more Aial Flbtion drugs.
5.2 Study scope. delgn and methods
The study was a prospective, rando'ized, controlled, multicener, pivotal clinical
Investigationconducted at 26nvaslgational shes (23 in the Unlied States and 3 In Conads).
Subjects with paroxysmal strial ibielation (PAF) referred for ablative Intervention after
efficacy elurs of one or mare Study Atrial fibrillation (AF) Drugs (fiecainie, propafenone
or stalol) (Amldarone was not consierad a study AF Drug) were randomIzed 2:1 to
cryoeabaston Intervention SEperimental subjects, ES) or to a Study AF Drug (Contrel
Subjects, CS). Subjects were followed for 12 months with scheduled and sytrptomadriven
assessments to detect recurrent atrial tlbrllaton by means of periodic electrocardiograms,
weekly scheduad trans-telephoni monitoring, patientlintiated trans-relephonic monitoring,
and 24-hour Hoeer montoring at 6 and 12 months. The fert t days after study therapy was
initIated "as con-idered a blssd period r a subjects.

5.3 Study endpoInts
The primary effectiveness outcome was Treatment Success, deined an the basis of Chronic
Treatment Failure events end the occurrence of Acute Procedural Success.

Treatment Success: (TS). defined for CS as freedom from any Chronic Treatment
Failure events, and yor ES as both Acute Procedural Success and freedom fros Chvortic
Treatment Faiure from Day 0 trough the 12 month follow-vp visit This comparisas of
proportions was to be performed using a 2-aided Fishers Exact Test o binomait
proportions with a = 0.05 and b = 0.20. with an estimate of TS In the groups of 40%
Control and60% Experimental and a 2:1 rendomiztion. giving a sample size calculation
of 240 evaluable subject.
- Acute Procedural Success: (APS), defined as the electrical isolation of c 3

pulmonary veins Iromn the left atrium (as reported after the flst procedtre) was an
additional primary ettectiveness outcome measure, for ES only

- ChronIc Treatment Falur: (CTF), defined as Detectable AF (during the Non
Blanked Follow-up Period), te use of Non Study AF Drugs, or an AF Intervention
(Day 0 through the 12 month follow-up)

The initialcryoablation treatment date or the first day ol AF Drug therapy was considered the
Start Date for all subjects. Subjects were then followed tsr 12 months from their Start Date
with scheduled and symptmdren assessments o detect recurrent AF (Deleclable AF) by
means of perIodic elactrocardiograms (ECG), weaelty schedded Itanstalephonic monItoring
(TTM), subject-initialed TTMs, and 24-hour Holler monitoring at 6- and 12- months. The 90
day Interval following the Start Date was considered a Blanked Follow-up Period for all
subjects. It was during this time period that the Control Subjects underwend AF Drug
optimIzation and that Experimental Subjects were alowed one repeat cryoablation as
needed. Occurrences of AF during the Blanked Foilow-up Period were not considered as
Chronic Treatment Failure ICTF) and did not countas an event againstthe ipreiary objective.
Cont-ol Subjects were alowed one crossover cryoabiation treatment only after they
demonstrated CTP Alt repeat and crossover cryoblions required review and approval by
the Medical Monitor or Principal tnvestigator.
The prinary safetly oultcomes were Crysablattion Procedure Events and Major Airal
Fibrillation Events.
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Crysablation Procedure Events: (CPE) defined for ES only as specifically categorized
device- or procedure-relaled serious adverse events (SAE) with onset within 7 days of
cryoataion (access site comptications, cardiac damage, embotlic complications,
arrhthrnias, persistent ptrenic nerve palsy or death) or with onset at any time through
12 months of ffksw-tW (pumoary vein stanosia or arriesphageal hitula). (Table 1)

Table 1. Crdysblation Procedure Event Calegories
Cryoablation Procedure Events (CPE) With onset between Day 0 and:
Access se complications requiring Day 7

* Transfusion of 3 or more units; or
* Surgical intervention: or
* Permarnent loss of functional impairment

Cardiac damage (including M1) Day 7
* Pulmonary vein atenosis 12-month follow-up visit'
* Atro-eophagsal fialule 12-month follow-up visit

Embolic cormplications (incldng stroke) Day 7
Ambyurmias Day 7
Persistent ptrenic nerve patsy Day 7
Death Day 7
iTis CPE wil be assessed through the completion of within window study ollow-up.

* Major Arial Fibrillation Events: (MAFE) defined tor CS and ES as serious adverse
resums In the categories of cardiovascojar dea myocardial Infarction, sroake, or any
hospitalization primarily related to AF recurrencelabion, atriaf bunfer abiation
(eotuding Type1), systemicambolizalion, congestive heart fiure, hemorrhagic event or
anl-arrhythmic drug Iniliation, adjustment or complication. (Table 2)

Table 2. Major Atfrit Firillaion Events Categories
Major AsMist Fibrillatlin Events (MAFE)

Cardiovascular death

Myocardal infarction (MI)

Stroke

Associated wih or leading to a hispitalzation for (primary reason):
* AF recurrence or ablation
* Atrial luner ablation (excluding Type I)
* Systemic embolizatlon (ol stroke)
* Congestive head failure
* Hemorrhagic event (not stroke)
* AnI-arrhytmic dru inItIation, adjustment, or complication

5.4 Subject acountsablity
Enrollment and accountabluty are summarized In the ovling table.
Table 3. Subjects acountability and disposition
Subject disposition Control Experimental All

subjects subjects subjects
Subjects provisionally erolled and randornized 87 171 250

Screen fatures 1 5 6
Withdrawal of consent 4 3 7

Subjects enrolled 82 163 245
Death 0 1
Ldel lo lsiOlwu 0 0. 0

Withdraweal of canseem 3 0 3
Subjects completing 12 month idiow-up 79 162 241
Control subjecta crossing over to cryoablation 65 - -
ExperImental subjects undergoing reatiafton - 31 -

Study poputatione for analysi were:
* Safety Population (A - 245): pre-specifed. Included all subjects (82 CS, 163 ES) who

were enrolled, randomized, and received treatment.
Etiectiveness Populations
- Modified intent-to-vrest ( = 245): pre-speciiod included alt subjects (62 CS. 163 ES)

who were erolled, randomized. and recared treament.
- Per pirocol Poputalor(n= 181): pre-speified, inclaed those subiects tt

received treatment in their randomized group and completead the Blasked Follow-up
Period, having complete assessments for detection of AF through 12 months of
follow-up including at least 80% compliance with rhythm monitoring, and having the
absence of any maor protocol violations.

* Croabialed Control Population in = 65): pre-specified. Included those CS whio
underwent crossover cryoablation, Control subjects were asowed to undergo one
cryoatltaon procedure under tJe protocol. All contail subject crossvers were requIred
to be approved by the Principal Investigator or Medical Monitor. Cryosblated control
subjects were followed for 12 months from the date of the ctyoablation procedume.

* Reablated Experimental Population jn = 31): pre-apeclled, included ES who underwent
repeat cryoablation during the Blanked Follow-up Period. Experimental subjects were
allowed to tadergo an cddionaf cryoabllon procedure during the 90 day blanlag
period. Reablated experirmenal subjects maintained the s. follow-up schedule as
determIned by initial study cryoablation procedure.

5.5 Subject demographics
The STOP AF study population consisted of mostly white ethnic background (94.3%), had a
moan age of 56.6 years with 77.1% being male. The baseline characteristics were
conparable between the randornizd groups as summarized In Table 4 and Table 5.
Table 4. Baseline derogsaphics - age, echocardjography. AF symptom. SF-SE score

Allu acts Controls ubl cts Experimental Difference p
mean E) N mean (SE N subjects mean (95% value

medn median (SE) N medIan 95%C]l
(min. max) (mWn, max) (mIn, mas)

N.245 N.82 Nao
Age (years) 56. (060) 245 56.41.04) 82 56.7 (0.73) 163 D.3 0,797

57.0 (26, 75) 565 (26. 72) 58.0 (33, 75) (-2.2, 2.8)
Left aial AP 40.5 (5.4) 245 40 9 16.0) 62 40.3(5.1) 163 0.7 0.353
diameter (mm) 40 (24, 54) 40.5 (28. 54) 40 (24, 50) [-2.1. -0.5]
Leftventricular 60.2 (5.6) 244 60.7 (6.4) 82 60.0 (5.7) 162 -0,7 0.407
EF (%) 60 (40. 76) 60 (45. 76) 60 (40, 75) [-2.3, -0.9]
Symptomatic 232 (2.54) 239 21.2 (3.63) 80 24.3 (3.36) 159 3.0 0.540
AF in the 2 10.0 (2, 300) 10.0 (2, 250) 10.0 (2,300) [-7.6, 13.7]
months pror
to enrollment

Overall SF-36 7063(1.115) 231 70.37(1.716)78 70.76 j1.442)153 0.4% 0.870
74.0 (15,0. 96.0) 74.50(29.0 96.0) 74.00O15.0.98.0)i -4.3. 5.0%]

a A? = Antero-posterior; EF . Ejection Fraction
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Table S. Baseine demographics - gender etl icily and NYHA Class

All Control Experlmental
subjects subjects subjects value
% (n) % (n) % i

N = 245 N = 82 N
Gender Male 77.1% (189) 78.0% (64) 76.7% (125) 0.873

Female 22.9% (5) 22.0% (18) 23-3% (38)
Elhircily hile 94.3% (231) 92.7% (76) 95.1% (155) 0.698

Black 1 2% (3) 2,4% (2) 0.6% (1)
Hispanic 0.6% (2) 1.2% (l) 0.6% (1)
Asian 1,6% (4) 1.2% (1) 1.8% (3)
Other 2,0% (5) 2.4% (2) 1.8% (3)

NYHA'Class None Cas 1 93.5%(229) 93.9%(77) 93.3%(152) 1.000
Class II 6,5% (16) 6.1%(5) 6.7% (It)

Cardio-vascslsr Diabetes 7.3% (18) 8.5% (7) 6.7% (11) 0.612
risk (actors

Hypertension 42,4% (104) 45.1% (37) 41.1% (67) 0.585
Dyslipidemla 48,2% (118) 48,8% (40) 47.9% (78) 0.893

NYHA = New Yori Heart Association
Previously failed AF Drugs fr efficacy were Comparaie between study groups with 36% of
a study sublecss having (ailed fiecainde, 47% having fabed propatenone, And 29% having
faied totalol.

5.6 Results
5.6.1 Procedural data
The Arctic Front Cryocatheter parameters for first procedures In ES (n = 163) Included
approximatet 3 cryoapplecations for each of the 4 major pulmonary ves at a mean
intacathaeter temperature betweren 48.6 and -54.1 'C. with a median duration of
240 seconds per crytappliatlon (Table 6).
Table6. Arctic Front Cryocaliter Cryoeplicatios Parameters by Pulmonary Vein
Location, Fst Experimental Procedures (N = 163)
Crynappllcatlon RSPW RIPV' LSPV' LIPV'
parameters meanJSE) N mean SE) N mean (SE) N mean SE) N

sodIS. andian min left dIan
(mIN max) (min. fax) (mItn max) (mn max)

* of rye frpp 2.9 (0.12) 11 2.8 (0.14) 154 3. (0.14) 150 32 (0.11) 15s2
3p (1. 11) 2.0 0, 11) 3.0(1.12) 3.0(1,9)

Measured lamp -50.70(0.73) 460 -48.63(100) 405 44.12(0.79) 608 -0.78(0.78)484
('C) -5121.00.0 330) -48 0 (-1.0,35.0) 45.0(-1.0,3.0) -48.0 (-81.0, 330)
Duralon(ecs) 19 9 (3.54) 473 205.4(3.69) 428 210.3(2.80) 534 230.1 (2.07) 488

240.0 (3, 240) 240.0(3, 240) 240.0 (1,240) 240.0 (4, 30)

SPV pulmonary vin. R . right. L left I = Inferior, S - oerior.
The Freezor MAX Cryoatheter was used for gap cryoatlona in a snall proportion of major
pulmonary vens durring first espelmental procedures fItnial study cryoablatio procedure).
(Tale 7)
Table 7. Freezor MAX Cryocatheter Us. by Pulmonary VeIn Locaion, First esperimental
procedures (N = 163)
Freezor MAX RSPW RIPV- LSPV UPW
Cryocatheter Use % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n)
Expeuimenta fret 49% (8) 9.2% (15) 4.3% (7) 4.3% (7)
procedures

PV = pulmonary vein. = right, L a keft. I= inferfar, S . Superior.
The first experimental procedure lasted a mean of 371 miautes, wt investlgationel devices
inserted In the subject vasculature for a mean of 181 minutes. Cryoablatin time averaged
65.7 minutes. and total fluoroscopy time averaged 82.8 mlnutes (Table 8).
Table & Cryoiblation procedural durationa, Firstexperlmental procedures (N . 163)
Proceodre. Total procedure Cryocathetaer Total ablation Total
Cryocatheer durations ansertion time time fluoroacopy
Sfluoroecopy mean (SE) N mean (SE) N moan (SE) N time
lImes medtan med man medan maatISE) N

(mln, max) (min, max) (min, max) n
(mint, mt)

Esperimentalflrst 371.4 (7.89)163 181-2 (5.86) 182 6.7 (2.70) 162 2.8(2.55162
procedures min) 349.0 (200.0 650.0) 169.0(72.0,,47.0) 538.(17.0, 179.8) 540 (8.0. 29.0)

5.62 ComplIance with follow-up and rhythm monitoring requirements
Polow-up compliance wth kay assessmewsp was high. exceeding 90% in as cases except
far Holler compliance which was as low as 72% at the 6 mont foltow-up elat in the Control
group. The Holler montloring assessment protocol requlrements for croavbitled control
subjects was reduced because cryoablaled control subjects were considered chronic
treatment failures. This meant further Holler monitoring was not required.
Pulmonary vein CTIRI inaging was performed prior to a subjects rt cryoutlation
procedure (Experimental and Cryaslated Control) as well as at 6 and 12 months post-
cryosabliati procedure for pulmonary ven stenoals sueellance (Table 9).
Table 9. Conpllance with tlow-up and mornitong requirements
Parameter Control Experimental All

subjectse subjects%
5  

subjects%-

Office vialt. 3 month, 98.8% 100.0% 99.6%
6 months 97.6% 100.0% 99.2%
12 nonths 9K.3% 99.4% 98.4%

Weeldy TTWA 91.5% 91.5% 91.5%
Scheduled TMs 3.841 7,983 11,824

Unscheduled TTMa 3.016 2,084 5.100
24' h Holler 6 months' 72.8% 85.9% 81 6%
monilors 12 months' 74.7% 8.9% 84,2%

Imaging of Baseline 100% 100% 100%
pulmonary wine 6 montha 95.4% 9659% 96.5%

12 months 93.8% 97.5% 96,4%

* Denominator = 82 except for Imaging of pulmonary veins for which denominator = 65
cryosablaled Contro[ Subjects eligible lor 6monthstudy ad 47 eliglble for 12 month study
at time of report.
Denominator = 183 Experimental Subjects.
Denominator = 245 .pcei Isr Imaging of pulmonary veins for which denominator = 28
crycabated subjects eligible (or 6 month study and 206 elgible for 12monh study at ntme

= ' Nmer of TTM recordings
Has a holier recording between 150 and 210 days
Has a holler recording between 335 and 395 dayt
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5.6.3 Eflectiveness outcomes and measures
The STOP AF irisl defined three (3) Primary Effectiveness Outcome Measwes

* Acute Procedural Success (APS). sh elecicat isotaon t z 3 pulmonsly veins lrot
the let aaue, as reported after the firnl procedure (ES).

* Chronic Treatment Failure (CTF. deined as Deectable AF during the Non Blanked
Folow-iu Period. or use of Nor Study AF Drugs, or an AF Intervention through the
12 month foltow-up visit. The protocol slipulated that subjects could nol be counted as a
CTF for Deectable AF during he 90 day blanking period. However, subjecis could have
a CTF to use of Non Study AF Orugs or AF tntervenllon during the SO day blanking
period.

* Trealmeut Success (TS). daned as:
- Experimental Subjects: Acute Procedural Success and Freedom from Chronic

Treatment Fallure.
- Coitrol Subjects: Freedom tfrom Chronic Treatment Fallute.

Acute Procedural Success: Acute Procedural Success was achieved in 9.2% of ES
ElectrIcal isolation as achleved in >95% of each of the 4 mn plonorery veIns attempted.
Electrical laation was asessed by pacing to delenine electrical conducion between the
pulmonary vein and left eirltm had been interrupted, by evidence .t entrance and, where
asseneble ext book (Table 10).

Table VD. ExperFmenal Fa Proceduares: Acute Pumonary Vaen Isoatlon rates
Vain(s) Proportion lsctated

% in I N)
3 PVs (APS') 96,2% (160 / 163)

RSP 9.1% (159/163)
AIPVW 97.4% (152/116)
LSP 91.7% (146 / 151)
LPV' 97.4% (1491153)

* APS = Acute Procedura Sceat
PV - pulmonar veh R . right, L .t W. Infsserior. S . superior

Treatmsuent Success: The Pritary Ettectveness Oulcome. Treatment Success, was
obseened In 6.9% f ES and 7.3% CS (d Wnce 68%. p < 0.001) (See Faure 1 and
Table 11).

.p .00 (log tank test al olowup)

8 BKaplukr>Mveaer estimatel
7.3% ISE 2.916)

It o 0. We o30 40d qn

Dala

Fig.r 1. KalnMeanr Dislayof Caliue Tenatmenst Success by Grou, Through 12
months, M=dldntt 0to ~pl on
Table 11. Poomar ettectveoeas on Tre: flealseni success (mTT ppuaton,)

Prinary Control Experimental Difference p value
eIectlveness subises subjects [95% ClI

outcorme %Jn%~

Treatment 
7
.
3
%(J

8 82
) 69.9%(114/163) 62.6% 0001

ues 2. 5.2%] [C.3, 76.9% [3.6, 71.6%
Additional Meastret of Eflctvenes Other reevnt e onfimed eetment
1ffeceiveness for PAP;

AFOrugFree TrebmeentSuccess:01he114 ESwithTreatmentSuccee, 101
(62,0%) vsere Treernant Succmaes wino te-s of arty AF Druga al any line during
the Non gensed Foloa-up Peuid.
- 62.0% (101/163) of awiertmental uecfl were oit AF drugs durIng -h antr nom-

blankead tollo-p period. vshlea8% (Ia'163) of the esperimental subjecta that ware
consiered treatment successes wets treated with a previously tiled AF drug during
the non-blanked Illo-up parted (Table II).

Table 12. Treatment Success and Ailai Ftrilaon Drug Therapy
AF Dr Stals during Conl Esrmental
Non-Blarsled Follw-up Subjects blae

Ponied %JINl IN

Trealment Success 7.3% (6 /2) 69.9% (114/163)
[2.7 15.3%] [623. 76.9%]

TreatmentSuccesWithout 0.0% (0 / 2) 62.0% (101/ 163)
Any AF 

t  
[0.0,4.4%] [54.0, 69.4%]

Treatment Success WIh 7.3% (6 / 82) 6.0% (13/163)
Any ADPug (2.7. 15.3%) [4.3, 13.3%]
Reduced Use of AF Drugs: 74% of A ES were off AF Drugs during he tesl 3 months
ot loflow-p. and 87% of ES aigh Treatnent Success wetres erom any AF Drug use
during the eel 3 mon e of ollow-up

* Improved Quality of Llie: ES showed aligniftcantly Improved SF-as quality of life score
through 12 monh; of follow-up In every aub scale.

* Reduced Symptoms: ES had a significant reduction in AF symptomatll burden alier
cryoatlafion. At basele 100% of patients had symploms at 12 months only 20% had
symtoet Iran PAF

* Effectiveness by Balloon Size; Treabnenl success was 70% among cryosbletions with
balloon size 23mm, 63.3% among crygablations with balloon sIze 28mm, and 762%
among subjects with botn baltoon sizes utilized (Table 13).
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Table 13. Primary Effictiveness Outcome: Proportion of ES with Treatmeni Success at the
12 Month Follow-up Visit

Cohort Experimental Subjects
% (nI N)
(95% Cl1
N = 163

Treatment success 69.9% (1 14 /1634
(62.3. 76.9%]

By balloon size:

Balloon Slid, 23 obly 70% (35 /50)[.1.4,82.1%)
13m.oo wsi 28 only 63.3% (3111 9)

[4u.3.76,6%]
Both balloon sIzes 76.2% (48 / 63)

Ing.8 86.0%)

Effectiveness by numberof procedures performed: A post-hoc analysis revealed that
procedure sequence had an Impact on treatment success in 1re STOP AF trial. Fgure 2
Ilustrates that treatmen Success Improved as the number of procedures performed
Increased at a given site (see Table 13 and Figure 2).

1800%

few

55%
4M%

20%
- Cpermensi guectae (13)

0%
1-2 3-5 6-11 12-23

Procede Sequence (hi quasolnes)

Figure . Procedure Frequency and Treatmen Success
Atrial Flutter: Adjunctive cryoabladon of the cao-rousplo istrmus (OTI) was performed In
N8 ES. Si-directional blod was achieved In 97.0% of then subjects at he first attempt.
Freedom from Flutter Chronic Treatment Failure (Flutter CTF) was observed In 70.7%
(29 141) of those subjects with a history of atlal l utter at baseuine and 84.0% (21 / 25) of
those subjects with no history of aial flutter at baseline.

5.7 Safety outcomes and measures
Serious Adverse Events were delned as any undesirable c inicaf occurrence in a study
subject Utht Included any of the folowing events:

* Ay adverse event resulting In death
* Any adverse event, which Is IIle-threatening
SAny edaerse event resulting In inpadtent hospitalization > 4 hours or prolongation of

existing hospitalization by two or more days
* Any adverse event resuing Ih a persistent signifacant disability or incapacy
* Ay adverse event resulting in . congeral anomaly or birth daeect

Primary Safety Outcome Measures were defined as:
* Cryoablatlan Procedure Events (CPEs), assessed only for ES for procedural safety

which were device or procedure-relafed serious adverse events (SAE) categorized as
access Bite complications, cardiac damage, PV stenosab. emhbollc cortplicatlons,
arthythm as. Unresolved phrernc nerve palsy. and deo; and

* Major Atrial Fibrillation Events IMAFEs). which were serious adverse events
caegortled as cadlovbsaculardeath, myocardial ifrction. sroe, or hospItalization for
AF Overall disease and treatment moridity, exclusive of the experimental cryoablation
procedure, was assessed for both the control and experimental treatnent subjects by
this measure.

Primary Saieiy Outcomes (two were defined by rie STOP AF Study Protocol):
* The poprion of esperimental group safety subjects with one or more CPEs.
* The proporton of safety subjects either group free of MAEs at dhe 12 mons lollow-

up visit.
Both safety outcomes met pre-specifed criteria and success was achieved for the safety
evaluation.
Cryoablation Procedure Events: Data for subjects who were randomized to the
etperimentat therapy and received tratment are Included in the analysis of CPE shown in
Miethllowlngtable. ES hade 3.1% (3% UCB) rte ofCPE compared toa pre-spocled uC
of 14.8% (p < 0.001). Observed GPEs inotdoed 2 Instances of cardiac damage (one peri-
pnocedural Ml, one perforation with tamponade), one arfrhylmia and two cases of
pumorary vein ternosis (Table 14).

Table 14. Primary safety outcome: Cryoblation procedure events
Primary eatety Experimentat 95% upper p value
outcome:CPE Subjects confidence bound

% (n I N)
Experimentaslstjectiwilk 3.1% (5/163) 6.3% <.001

one or more CPE
Table 15 lIsts the Individual CPEs that were reported during the STOP AF trial.
Table 1I. Experimental Subjects: Cryoeblation Procedure Event Categories
CPE CategorIes Expertnental 95% One-Sided

Subjects . Upper
% (n) Confidence
s = 13 Bound

Access site conmplications 0,0% (0) 1.0%
Cardiac damage (Including myocardial infarction) 1.2% (2) 3.8%

Enbolic pheanomena (including stroke) 0.0% (0) f.8%

Autytles 0.6% (1) 2,9%

Persistent ptrerc nerve injury
5  

0.0% (0) 1.8%
Death 0.0% (0) 1.8%
Pulmonary veIn stenosis

1  
1,2% (2) 3.8%

C Based on Clopper-Pearson confldence Intervals
Four (4) Experbmental subjects had pheni nerve ibjury persisting at 2-months of follow-
up; none were adjudicated as SAE. They ware not Inclbed astPE because otey were
not adjudicated as an SAE.

c Five (5) Experimental Subjects had one or more pulmonary veins with atenosis during
study follow-up; 2 of hose adverse events were adjudicated as SAE.

Pulmonary Vel Slernosis: The PV stosis role wat 3.1% (5/163) in ES and 3.1% (7228)
for all subjects having undergone cryoaetation (Table 16). Starosis was deled in the
prolocol as a reduction In Me calculated pulmonary vein cross sectional area 1o<25% of Me
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baseline pulmonary vein cross sectional area. Five (5) subjects had radiologic findings only
withoul symptoms of any kind. Two (21 subjects experiencad signdican symptoms and
disability (i.e. Serious Adverse Eyenl) and therefore tess two pulmonary vein stenosis
events were adjudicated as a OPE.

Table 16. Occurrence of Pulmonary Vein Sterosis in Crysablaled Subjects
Proportion of Experimental Control All Subjects
Subjects

One Two Any One Any
Ctyoblation' Cryoiblatons Cryoabiation Cryoabltilon Cryoablstion

%(sn) jr) % (n) (n (n)
[95% Cl] [95% Cl1 [95% Cl1 [95% CI [95% CI
N=132 N=31 N=163 N65 N=228

Stnosi, In 10 2.3% (3) 6-5% (2) 3.1% (5) 3.1% (2) 31% (7)
PVat aor 12 [O.S. 65%] [0.8, 21.4%] (1.0, 7.0% [0.4, 10.7%] [1.2, 6.2%Montan

One ES also had RF ablation for aria fibrillation 72 days alter te Initial cryoablation.
Clopper-Person confidence intervals,
Each subject Is counted only once wthin each time point.

C = confidence Interval, PV = pulmonary vein.
Phrenic Nerve Palsy: Tweny-nine (29) occurrences of Phreric Netve Palsy (PNP) in 28
subjects were reported (Table 17). Overall, 11.2% (29 / 259) of all cryosblation procedures
were assocated with PNP. Twentytfive (25) (11%) were asstociedwith PNP which resoeed
within 12 months of ollovup, and4 (I%) were associated with persstent PNP (Table 18).
Fifteen (15) subjects were asymptomatic 13 had one or more ssociated symrpoms
Including dyspnea on Seedon (6), dyspoa (5). shortness of breath (2), olhoprea (2) and
cough (1) during the period in which hern-diapwragmatic ebnorraities are noted. One
occurrence of PNP was adjudilcted as an SAE.
Table 17. Phrenic Nerve Paisy Procedures

Phrenlo Nerve First Experimental Crossover Alt
Palsy Experimental Reablation Control Ablated

AblatIon Subjects Ablation Subjects
Subjects % (n) Subjects %

If dn) [95% CI] %( [95Z&
[95%C1] N=31 - [95% 1] N=22S'
N.t83 NS65]

Procedures free of 87.7% (143) 90.3% (28) 90.8% (59) 8.8% (230)
PNP [81.7.92.3%] [74.2. 98.0% E81.0 96.5%j [84.3 92.4%]
Procedures 12.3% (20) 9.7% (3) 9.2% (6) 11 2% (29)
associaled wih PNP

5  
(7.7, 18.3%[ [2.0, 25.5%] [3.5, 19.0%[ [7.6, 15.7%]

a N the total number of subjects underpoing cryoablation procedures of this type.
One subject had 2 events or PNP one witth the firsl experimental cryosblation and me with
the second, reablation procedure [both o which resolved).

Table a8. Phrenic Nerve Palsy Subjects
Phrenlo Nerve First Experimental Crossover AI

Palsy ExperImental Reablation Control Ablation
AblatIon Procedures Ablateon Procedures

Procedures % (n) Procedures % (
% (n) [95% CI] % dn) [95%

Pss%cl N=31' r5%c1] 0=

All Subjects with 12.3% (20) 9.7% (3) 9.2% (6) 12.3% (28)
PNP [7.18.3%) [2.0. 25.8%) (3.5, 19.0%] [8.3, 47.3%]

Persistent PNP 2.5% (4) 0.0% (0) 0.0% (0) 1.8% (4)
(radlogrsphc) [0.7 5.2% [0.0.11.2%] [0.0, 5.5%) [0.5. 4.4%]
Resolved PNP 9.8% (16) 9.7% (3) 9.2% (6) 11.0% (25)
(radiographic) [5.7. 15.5%) [2.0. 25.8%[ (3.5. 19.0%] f7.2. 15.8%]

*N = he total number of cryosbiaton procedres of this te.
MaIjor Abdal Fibriltatton Events: Data fto subjects who were randomIzed either
experimenta' or drug treatment, esceived such treatment and were flowed through
12 months post treatment stars are Included in the anaysms fo, SAFE shown in te follow.ng
table. The analysis was en evsluatian of non-infedotity of MAFE rates in ES compared to
Conarol. The dinically significant difference (t) r establishing nonerasority fcr the MAFE
tree rate was snt at 10% ES had a 96.9% Freedom from MAFE rei, compared to CS weho
had . 91.5% rate (p < 0.0001, non-incerfority for difference S10%) (see Table 19).
Table 19. Primary safety outcome: Freedom from MAFE
Primary safety outcome: Control Experimental ifaerene Test for non.
Freedom from MAPS subjects subjects [95% C] inferiority

% (n MN) % (n I N) 5=0.10
[95% CI] [95% Cl] p value

Freedcm from (AFE 91.5%(75v12) 95.9%[58/3 5.4% <0.031
drmtust2 m hnt, w -u) 1832.96.5%] [93.0,G0] [t1.1,12.1%]
The observed categories of MAFEs are displayed for both reablent groups below
(Tal 20).

Table 20. Subjects with one or more MAFEs by caegory safety population
MAFE Cstegories Control Experimental Difference p vatue

eubjects .ublecte [95% CI]
%(n/N %(n/N)
[95% Cl [95% 95% Cl]

My MAFE 8.5% (7/82) 3.1%(5/163) -5.4% 0.112
[3.5,16.%] 1.0. 70%[ [-12.1.1.1%)

Cardiovsculardeath 0.0% (0 / 82) 0.6% (1 / 183) 0.6% 1.000
[00. 4.4%] (0.0, 14%] [0.6. 1.8%]

Hospitaization for: 7.3% (6/82) 1.8% (3 / 163) .8.5% 0.064
[2.7, 15.2%] (0.4, 5.3%] (11.5, 0.5%]

AF recurrence or ablation 6.1% (5 / 82) 0.6% (1/13) -55% 0,017
[2.0. 13.7%] [0.0, 34% [-10.8. -0.2%]

Atrial futter ablation (escluding 1.2% (1 / 82) 0.0% (0 /163) -1.2% 0,335
Type 1) [0. 6.6%] [0.0, 22% [-3.6. 1.2%]
Systemic esbolication (not 0.0% (0 / 82) 0.0% (0/163) NA NA
stroke) [0.0, 4.4%] [0.0, 2.2%]
Congestive head faIlure 0.0% (0/ 82) 1.2% (2/163) -1.3% 1'000

(0.0. 4.4%] [0.1, 3.4%) [-50, 2 5%)
Hemnordragic event (not Stroke) 2.4% (2/82) 1.2% (2/0 3) -1.2% 0 603

(0.3. 8.5%] [0.1, 4.4%1 (-5.0, 2.5%
Antiarhylhmic drug InitiatIon, 4.9% (4 / 82) 0.6% ( / 83) -4.3% 0.044
adjustment, or compicadlonx [1.3, 12.0%] [0.0, 3.4%] (-9.1, 0.5%)

Myocardial infarction 0.0% (0 / 2) 0.6% (I / 63) 0.6% 0.000
[00. 4.4%] [0.0, 3.4%] -0.6, 1.8%

Stroke 0.0% (0 / 82) 0.6% (1 / 163) 0.6% 1.000
[D.0. 4.4%] [0.0. 3.4%) [-0.8, 1.8%]

Excludes control subject treatment initiation
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As described in Table 21, only 1 ES had a MAFE categorized as stroke Them was an
additional 4 (3 ES and I CS) strokes reported during the 12 month tollow-up Alt 4 subjects
had recovered completely at the time o the 12 month follow-up Table 21 provides additional
detail kor the 5 strokes that were reported during Me 12 month lotlow-up (i MAFE stroke. 4
ton-MAFE stroke).

Table 21. Subjects with Stoke During Study Follow-up

Group DiagnosIs Onset Ablation Clinical Event SAE
(verbatIm) Related- Outcome Severity

Erp Smatl hemorshagic Day 103 No Reonvered Mild No
stroke completely

Eap Lacunarinfamit DaySt Unknown
5 

Recovered Mild No
completely

Cont Stroke Same day as Yes Recovered Sevors No
X-over completely

abaton
Exp 'seet white spots -I month after No Recovered Mild No

In both eyes cryosblation completely
Exp Subarachnoid Day 260 No Recovered Severe Yes

hemorrhage completely

Aflation-related = procedure-related or device-related adverse event
Age 0 inlandC lideertminate when disoered and could not be temporlly ankd to
procedure or device. Adjudicated as of unknown relatedness

Eap a perimental. Cont = Control, X-over = crossover
5.8 Additional safety Information from the STOP AF Pivotal Trial
5.8.1 Serious adverse events (SAE)
A total of 55 serious adverse events (SA) in 32 study subjects were reported by
Investigators during the first 12 mnt of study olohwrup (See Table 22). Twenty-two (22)
SAE occurred in 12 CS (12 MAFE and 10 other SAE) (See Table 23) and 33 SAE occurred
In 20 ES (5 CPE, 8 MAFE and 20 other SAE) (See Table 22). The overall proportion of CS
with one or more SAE was 14.6% and to, ES was 12.3%, a slightly lower rate of SAE
ocu.rence that was not Significantly different (p = 0.68)

Table 22. Subjects Mt one or more sctrios adverse events, saty popuaion
Serious adverse events Control Experimental Difference p value

subjects subjects [95% CI]
%(nIN) %(n/N)

Serious adverse events 14.6% 12.3% -2.3% 0.688
(142/82) (20/163) [-11.5, 6.8%)

The SAE ocourting h CS and ES are arted in the lollowing tables (Table 23 and Table 22).
Table 23. Serious adverse events accurrnrg In control subjects, saiety population
Serious Adverse Events Control Subjects

%(nin)

Aiat ribrielation 4.9% (4/82)
Atrial Flulter 2.4% (2/82)
Appendicitis 1.2% (1/82)

Atrial Thrombosis 1.2%(/82)

Cardiac Tamponde 1.2% (1/82)

Cardio Respiratory Arrest 1 2% (1182)

Gastrointestinal Hemorhage 1.2% (f/82)

Injection Site InfectIon 1.2% (1/82)
Meningitis 1.2% (1182)

Mental Status Changes 1.2% 1182)

Pericardial Effusion 1.2% (1/82)

Phreric Nerve Paralysis 1.2% (1/82)

Renal Fllure Acute 1 2% (1/82)

Subdural Hemastom 1.2% (1/82)

Table 24. Serious adverse events ocourring in experimental subjects, safety population

Serious Adverse Events Experimental Subjects
% (n/ n)

N.163

Pneumonia 2.5% (4/163)

Atrial Fibrillation 1.2% (2/163)

Deep Vein Thrombosis 1.2% (2/163)

Myocardial Infarction 12% (2163)

Pulmonary Veis Stenosis 1 2% (2/163)
Asthenla 0.% (1/163)

Asthma 0.6% 11/163)

Atrial Flutter 0.6% (11163)
Cardiac Tamponede 0.6% (i/I 63)

Cardiopulmonary Failure 0.6% (1/163)

Eschericthia acterema 0.6% (1/163)

Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage 0.6% (1/163)

Illells 0.6% (1/1163)

Muli Organ Failure 0.6% (11163)

Pneumonitis 0.6% (1/163)

Pneumothorax 0.6% (1/163)

Pulmonary Embolism 0.6% (1/163)
Pyelonephritis ACute 0.6% (1/163)

SEaps 0.6% (1/163)

Soil issue Hemorthage 0.6% (1/163)

Subaradvhoid Hemorrhage 0.6% (1/163

Vessel Puncture Site Heroatom 0.6% (1/163)

Wegener S Granolomatonis 0.6% (1/13)

5.8.2 Death summary
No study subject died within 30 days of a cryoablation procedure. There was one death
during the 12 month follow-up peried. A 68 year old maki Experimental Subject died Shorty
after a witnessed cardiac arrest occurring 10 monthes after coyoablatlon. The event was
determined to be unrelated to the study devices, ablation procedure or approved anti.
arrhythmic drug therapy
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5.8.3 Pulmonary vein stenosis
PV slenosis was defined by the study protocol as a 75% reduction in area which is roughly
a 50% decrease in diameter Assessment for PV dimensions was done at baseline of 6 and
12 months via CTNMAI scans. Seven of 228 (3.1%) cryosbiated study subjects IS ES and
2 Crossover CS) had one or more saenosed pulmonary veins (PVa) detected during study
imaging. Two subjects were Symptomatic and their pulmonary vein stenoais adverse events
ware adjudicated as SAEs andOPEs. Intervention was recommended tor both subjects; one
dedined and the other had angoplasty and sentaing with symptomatic improvement Based
on a multivarate analysis ther are no known contributing 0ctor to the incidence of PV
atenosil.

5.8.4 Phrenlc nerve Injury
Cryvablation was associated Win s high incidence of Transient Phrenic Nere Dyafunction
(TOND) occurring during procedures, vaich resolved by the end of the procedure and were
almost always unassociated with subsequent phrenc nerve dysfunction. Phreaio nerve
palsy (PNP). new onset herni-diaphragmatic movement disorder detected by radilologic
assessment. was found alter 11.2% (29 / 259) of all cryosblaton procedures of which 15
(51 .7%) were asymptoratic. AN tji cases resoled by the end .1 study fotlow-up, taking a
mean of 150.2 days (range' to 407). Three of 4 persistent PNP cases were syoplomatic
during follow-g, but none were disabling arid only 1 persistent PNP subject had symptoms
at the 12 Month visit. Based on a muileariate analysis there are no known contributing
factors to the Incidence of Phrenic Nerve Palsy.

5.0.5 Strokes and TIAg
Strokes occurred In 5 study subjects (4 ES and 1 CS); only one of these was related to a
cryosbiation procedure or the devices in a Crossover Conlol Subject. Of these 5 strokes,
one was a subarachnod herorahage from an antetior cerebral artery aneurysm, another
was chanactrized as rwtdtes spots in both ayes and etroke coulJ .1 be eaduded, and one
was a smat lacrar suan tound incdentally during . work-up .1 dizziness. ANs strokes
trcovered completely by the conclusion of study follow-up.

5.0.6 Esophageal injury
Esophageal ulcerations have been observed in some subjects who undergo crysbilation
with the Arctic Front Crygvblation Catheer. As with other oros of ll attial abation, the
physician tould consider appropriate medical Srateges tornintize the lisk of esophageal
Injury
One (1) Investigational center performed esophagogabroduodenoscopy poat-cryoablation
procedure on 12 STOP AF subjects. Of the 12 subjects. 3 wee discovered to have
esophageal ulcerations. All 3 subjects had ollow-up sophagogastroduodenoacopy and
demonstrated resoutimn of eophtagear ulceratit

5.8.7 Vascular access complications
Other than routine cases of bruise, hematoma and discharge, there were 4 procedures
(4 / 259, 1.5%) associated wits signiticant vascular access site adverse events requiring
surgical intervention or brnsusio I new AV isua, I woesened pre-estaing AV isuls,
2 pseudoanearysms, and one heradosrnage requiring transfusion. O. subject had both an
AV fistula and a pseudoeneurysm.

5.9 Summary of STOP AF Pivotal Trial adverse events as categorized using MadDRA
There were a total o 1,408 adverse events (AEs) reported in 235 study sbjects during the
12 month period oi study low-up. Seventysix (76) CS esperiencad 485 AEs ard 159 ES
esperienced 921 AEs. Ten (10) study subjects had an AEs reported, 8-CS and 4-ES
In total, 69.2% (45/65) o Crossover CS and 75.5% (123/163) of ES experienced at least one
procedurmarelated AE. Overall, themost frequently reported procedure-related AEs (higher
than 10%) were back pain (35 subjects. 15,4%) and vessel punure site hesnatoma
(26 subjects, 11.4%). Other Skry cotmmnnt gher than 5%) procedure-relatedA sinduded
pharyngolaryngeal pain (22 subjects9.6%), cough (21 subjects, 9.2%), nausea (19 subjects,
8.3%), and procedural pain (15 subjects, 6.6%).
A greater proporton of ES (46.0%) esperienced at least one device-related AE compared to
Crossover CS (23.1%). The most frequently reported deeiceated AEs (higher than 10%)
ware in the bsraIng System Organ Class (SOC): Injury, Poisoing and Procedural
Complications (Controil12.3%; Esperimental: 18.4%), Nervous Systen Disordere
(Consol:I3,8%; Eperimenfal: 16.6%), Respiratory Thoracic and Madlastinal Disorders
(Consol: 6.2%; Eapertental: 12.3%), and General Disorders and Administration Site
condibons (Conted: 4.6%; Experdmenial: 11.0%). Overal, the only deviceelated AE
ocoming In aster than 10% of al cryoadlated subjects was srhonic nerve paralsisa
(2bsubjects, 12.3%). Other common (higher than 5%) device-related AEs Included nerve
Injury (22 subjects. 9.6%), cough (15 subjects. 6.6%) and venous injury (14 subjecta, 6.1%).
The majority of the device-related AEs that were observed occurred in less than 2% of
sublects.

5.10 Study conclusion
The STOP AF Pivotal Trial demonstrated that there 1s a reasonable assurance of saely and
effectiveness to support the use of the Arctic Front Cardiac CryoAblation Catheter, the
Freezor MAX Cryocatheer, FlexCath Steerable Sheath and the CryoConsole (Gen V) in the
treatment of patents with drug resIstant paroxysnal etrat tabiation.

6 Adverse events
Potential adverse events associated with catdiac catheter cryoablation procedures Include,
but are not lited to the lollowing condilons:

SAnania * Faigue
* Atety * Fever
* Atris flter Headache
* Back pain Hemoptysis
* Bleeding from puncture sites Hypolensionthypertension
* Blurred vision Ughtheadedness
* Bradycardia * Mtocardia infarction
*Bronchitis * Nauseauvemiting
* Bruising * Nerve Injury
* Cardiactatpanade * Pericardi aleffusion
* Cardiopulmonary arrest * Pulmonary ein slenosis
* Cerebral vascular accident * Shivering
* Chest discomtrtpaintpressure Shtorbtess Of breath
* Cold feling Sore throat
* Cough Tachycardia
* Death Transient Ischemic attack
* Dianieum Urinaryinfiecion
* Dizziness Vasovagal reaction
* Esaphageal damage Visual changes

7 Instructions for use

7.1 Connecting the catheter
To cormnect the cathaet primlow these steps. (For mere detalad instructions, see tha
CryoConsofa Opereiors Manual.)
1. Connect the non-sterile auto connecilon box to the CryoConsoe.
2. Connect the Arctic Front cryohalloon to a sterile coaxial umbilical cable and a sterne

electrical umbilical cable in a dry environment.
3. Connect the coasia umbilical cable to the CryoConsoie and connect the electrical

umblical cable to the auto connection box.
Note: The ECG cable Is not ear!d for an Arclic Front oncadure, and should not be
conn cace to the non-sherile auto connection box.
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Note: if the balloon cannot be inflated or deflated using the CryoConsole, have a Manual
Reraction Kit on hand during the procedure.

72 CryoAblation
To use the catheter or a cryoablatin procedure. follow these seps. (For tore detailed
instructions, see the Cqloconsole Operators Manual)
Note: Prirto Introducing the Arctic Front into the patient, lest the detection mechanism by
puting on The lever on the handle to ensure it is operatianal.
Note: Aways use the lever on Ihe handle to straighten the distal segment before inertion or
withdrawal of the catheter.
I. Using an aseptic technique, create a vascular access with an appropriate introducer.

Obtain ltef atrial, transeptal access using a transseptal sheath and needle.
- Place standard diagnostic pacing catheters.
- Visualize left atrial anatomy to help select a baloon size, select balloon size.
- Selection or balloon size should be based on PV diameter and shape, the

surrounding anatomy, and desired posItion of the balloon outside the tubular portion
of the PV PV diameter ranges are recommended as follows:
a) 23 mm balloon: 10-21 mm
b) 28 mm balloon: 16-30 em

2. Soak the ballon and sleeve then pult back the sleeve making sum the sleeve is still
submerged.

3. Exchange the transseptal sheath over the guide wire far the FlexCath Sheath.
4. Itner thew Arctic Front Oryacathele, over he guide wire into the Fleatath Sheat.
5. Under fluroscolie guidance, treck a 0.032' to 0.03"s guide ire to the target pulmonary

aeIn. Avance te Arctic Front cyrocatheter over the gue wire into the let atrium.
6. Set the treatment time on the CryoConsola scee., the preset ablation duration is 240

seconds.
7. Inflate tie balloon in the left atrium,
B. To acclude blood low, position the catheter at the ostium of the target pulmonary and not

inside the tubular portion of the PV
9. Verify the balloon position or complete occlusion.

Note: If using a mixture of SlatO contrastsalite be sure to flush the guide wire lumen
with saline alter each contrast injection.

1.Perform the cryoablation.
1 I.Wait for te cryoablation phase to complete (at the end of the preset time). The balloon

remains inflated and the Thawing phase begins.
12.During the Thawing phase, watch the temperature Indicator on the screen. When 4

reaches 10 C, advance the blue push buton, on the catheter handle. Maintain pressure
on the push butten until the baloon delates. The balloon deflates auomatically when The
temperature reaches 20 'C.
Note: Advacit the push button the cateter tardle during baston deflatIon
stretches Theballoonto masium length allowing The olds in the balloon material to wrap
tightly reducing The profle of The ballow, aegmtent for ease of reenay into the sheath.

13.As needed. perfom addiflonal treatments by postibnng the balloon diflerently In the
Same pulmonary vein.

14.Position th catheter at the Ientum of theneat targel pulmonary vein using the guide wire
andor deflection capabitites. Return to Step 7 and continue ablation.

IDetermlne effecte ablation of te cardiac tissue by assessing electrical sdation of the
pulmonary vein from The left atrium after the cnyoablation treatments have been
completed.

1i.After al treatmenla are completed, and efterthe balloon is deflated retract the catheter
into The sheath.

17.Remove the catheter from The patient.

8 Specifications

Catheter shaft sea 3.5 mm (10.5 Fr)

T, outer diameter 3 um (9 Fr)

Recommended Inreducer aMteth 12 Fr Rexeath Steerable Sheath

Inner diameter of guide wire luman 1.3 mn (0.045 in)

Inflated balloon diameter Model 2AF232 - 23 mm
Model 2AF282 - 28 mm

Shaft length (inflated) 100cm

Number of thermocuples I

Environmental parameters

Storage Greater than 0 'C (32 F)

Operation 15 'C to 30 '0 (60 'F to 86 -F) at altitudes lets than
2400 meters (8000 seet) above sea level

9 Madtronic ltmted warranty
For complete warratnty Information, seethe accompanying linited wartanty document.

10 Service
MedIronic employs highly trained representatives and engineers located throughout the
world to Sere you and, upon reuest, to provide srining to 9uaifted hospital personel In
the use of Medanraoc products. Madtronic an, maIntains a prolessional staff to protide
technical consoultation to product users. For more information, contact yor local Medircric
representative, or cal or write Medtronic at the appropriate telephone number or address
listed on the back cover
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Metronic

FREEZOR MAX 239F3, 239F5
Cardiac CryoAblation Catheter

Technical Manual

Caution: Federal Law (USA) restricts
this device to sale by or on the order of a
physician.



The following are trademarks or registered trademarks of
Medtronic in the United States and possibly in other countries:
Arctic Front, Freezor, Medtronic
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1 Description
The Freezor MAX Cardiac CryoAblation Catheler is a flexible, steerale catheter used to
ablate cardiac issue. It IS used together with the CryoConsole and related components. The
tip of the Freezor MAX Cryocatheter reaches crycabation temperatures when refrigerant is
injected from the CryoConsole to the lip of the catheter. The catheter tip has an integrated
thermocouple lor lemperature reading capability The catheter Is introduced into the
vasculalure by traditional minimally invaalve techniques. The Freezor MAX Cryocatheter is
available In 2 models. as described in the tllowing lable:

Model CurvesavaIlable

239nF (Snediut) blue curve 55 man

239F5 (long) orange curve 6 mm

For details about the CryoConsle and howto use it with the catheter to perlorm cryosbiation
procedures, see the CryoConsol Operator Mantal

1.1 Contents of package
The Freezor MAX Cardiac CroyAblation Catheter is suppled sterile. The package contains
the following Items:

* 1 Freezer MAX Cardiac CryoAblation Catheter
* produc docxmentation

2 Indications for use
The Freezo MAX Cardiac CryoAblation Catheter is used as an adjunctive device in the
endocardlal treatment of paroxyama tarial fibrillation In coniunction with the Arctic Front
Cryocatheter or the following uses:

* gap cryoablation to complete electrial Isolation of the pulmonary veins
* cryoablalon of focal tigger sites

creation of ablation ine between tie interior vena cav and the tricutpid valve

3 Contraindications
Use of the Freezer MAX Cardiac CryoAbftillan Catheter Is contralrdicated In patients with
the allowing conditions:

* active systenmic inflections
* cryoglobulinemia
* other condilons where the maniputation of the catheter would be unsate (for example,

intracardiac mural thrombus)

4 Warnings and precautions
Anticoguisation therapy - Administer appropriate leven of pertprocedural anticoagulation
therapy for patients undergoing left-aided end rosepla carde procedures. Apsksister
antlcoagtiatlon tterapW doing and post procedure accordIng to the iretihulfons standards
The Freezor MAX Cardiac CryoAblatlen catheter was not sttdied for te safety of changes
In anticoagulation therapy In patients with paroysmal aiial flbilllaion.
Blohazard disposal - Discard at used catheters and sterile components In accordance
with hospital procedures.
Cardtoversiondeflbrillation during ablation procedure - Disconnect the catheter's
electrical connection prior tocardoverlon/deibrillaton. Failure to do so may trigger System
messages indicating a need for catheter etchange.
Catheter handling -

* Use eatrene care when manipulttmg the catheter Lack of careful anention can result in
Injury such as perforation or tamponede.

* Do nt use excessive force to advance or withoraw She catheter. espledatly if resistance
is encountered.

* Do not use the catheter if It is kinked, damaged, or cannot be straightened.
Straighten the coaling segment before Irmerting or withdrawing the catheler.
Do not at any time preshape or tend the catheter shaft or cooling segment. Bending or
kinking the catheter shaft may damage internal structures and Increase the risk of
ctheterfalure. Prebending of the distal curve can damage the catheter.

* Catheter advancesent should be parformed under Iiuoroscopc guidance.
* The catheter shouId be replaced I System Nobce (a message on the CryoConCole user

Interlace) recertnends t.
Catheter Integrity - Do nal use the catheler i It IS kinked or damaged. If the catheter
becomes kinked or dmaged hie In e patient, remove it and use a new catmeter. Prior to
injecting, the physician should ensure thal there Is no kink In tie catheter.
Catheer positioning around the chorda tendinese - Avoid posilloning tie catheter
around the chordee tendinen, as this Increases the likelihood of catheter entrapment within
the heart, which may necessitate surglcal Intervention or repair of Injured tissues.
CryNablation near prosthetic heart valves - Do not pasn the catheter through a
prosthetic hearn yalve (mechcal or teisue). The catheter may become tcapped in te valve.
damaging - vaine and causing valvular nseufficlency or premature fallure of the proethei

Cryoadheson - Do not put on the catheter, sheath. umbilcal cables, or console white the
catheter Is frozen to the tissue. a 1his May lead to tissue injury.
Do not resterlte - Do not resterize this device for purpose of rouse. Reseilization may
compromib. the structural Integrity of the device or create a risk of contaminatlon From the
device that could result in patient Injury, Iness, or death.
Embolism risk - Introducing any catheter into die circulatory system enails the risk of air
or gas embolism, which can occlude vessels and lead to tissue kIfarctlon with serious
consequence. Anea advance and witndraw components slowly to minimize the vacuum
created and thermoe misnizae the risk of air embolism.
Environmental inits - Pradm oyoblation proceuares only within the envirroniental
parameters. Operating outside these parameters may prevent the start or completion of a
cryoablartil procedure. Reer to Spectificatlons on page 12 Ids environmental parameters.
Fluid IncursIon - Do not expose the catheter handle or casial and electrical connectors so
fluids or solvents. If these components ge wet, the cryoabation system may not function
property, and connector integrity may be compromised.
Fluoroscopy required for device placement - The use of fluoroscopy during device
ablation procedures presents the potential for significant x-ray exposure to both patients and
laboratory staff. Extensive exposure can result In acute radiation injury and kicreased risi for
somatic and genetic effects. Only perfont device ablation after giving adequate attention to
the potental radiation exposth associated with fhe procedure, axe taking staps to minimize
thes exposure, Gi-ve carefld consilderation before using tIe device In preiant women.
For single use only - This catheterla Intended onlyto be used once for a single patent Do
not reuse or reprocess this device for purpose of rouse. Rouse or reprocessing may
compromise the Structural integrity of the device or create a risk of contamination from the
device that could result in patient Injury, illness, or death.
Improper connection - Do not connect the cryost ation catheter to a radiotreqacy (RF)
generatoror use itto deliver AF energy. Doing this may cause cathetermalfunction or patient
harm.
Induced arrhythmas - Catheter procedures may mechanically induce arttythmias.
Leakage current from connected devices - Use only Isolated eqdupment (IEC 60601-1
Type CF equlpent, or equivalent) with the CryoConsole and catheters or patient injury or
death may occur
Other catheters, devices, or wires - Avoid catheter entanglement with other caihetes,
devices. or wires. Such entanglement may necessitate surgical Intervention.
Post-ablation period - Closely monitor patients undergoing cardiac ablation procedures
during he post-ablation period for dinical adverse events.
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Pressurized refrigerant-The device contains pressurized retrigaranl during operation.
Release of this gas into the body into the circulatory system due to equipment alure or
..suae could reset in gas embolism.

Required use etwlronment - Crtyabitleion procedures should be partrmend only in a fully
equipped facility.
AF abtation - Before powering up an RF generator or applying RF ertgy, disconnect the
oryoablation catheter from the CryoConsole to raid an error message and unnecessary
catheter replacement.
Sterile package Inspection - Ispect the Mleric packaging andcalheter prior to use, 11 the
sterile packaging or catheter is damaged, do not use the catheter. Contact or Medtronic
representative.
System compatibility - Use only Medlronic cryoablation catheters. refrigerant tanks, and
components with te CryoConsole. The safety and use of other catheters or components
has not been tested.
Transaortlic approach - Use adequate fluoroscopic insuatization during a trnosartic
approach to avoid pecing the ablation catheter witin the coronary vasculaure. Catheter
placement within the coronary vasculature may cause vascular injury
Qualified users - This equarment should be used only by or under the superviwion of
physicians trained in croanation procedures.

5 ClInical summary

Study title: STOP-AF. A Randomized, Controlled Clinical Trial of Catheter
Cryoablation in the Treatment of Parocysnal Atrial Fibrillation

Number of centers: 26 centers in the United States and Canada
Number of subjects: 245 randomized subjects

5.1 Study purpose
To evaluate the safety and effectiveness of the Arctic Front Cardiac Cryoablallon Catheter
System. Including the FlexCath Steerable Sheath, Freezor MAX Cardiac Cryoabstion
Catheter, and CryoConsole (Gan V) In adult patients with paroyal ariat fibrillation who
have tailed one or more Atriaf Fibrillation drugs.

5.2 Study scope, design and methods
The study wea a prospectie randomized, confrolted, rmulticenter, pi-otal clinical
investigation conducted at 25 Invesfgaalona sites (23 in the United States and 3 In Canada).
Subjects wish pasoyrmal attal fibrillation (PAF) referred hor ablative intervention after
efficacy ilure of one or more Sedy Amida Fbrlation (AF) Drugs (fiecabnide, propateenne.
or sotalo) (Arnidarone was not conaiderad a study AF Drug) were rardomized 2:1 to
cryosblat in intervention (Euperknmntal Subjects, ES) or to Study AF Drug (Control
Subjects. CS). Subjects were foltowed for 12 months wish scheduled and symplom-driven
assessments to detect recurent atrld fibrliio by means of periodic electrocatdtograrr s,
weekly scheduled trana-telephonic monitoring, palient-Initiated trans-telephonc monidoring,
and 24-hour Holter monioring at 6 and 12 months. The first 0 days alter study therapy was
iniliated was consiered a blanked period for at subjects.

5.3 Study endpoints
The primary effectlveness outcome was Treatment Success, definedon the basis of Chronic
Treatment Failure events and the occurrence of Arute Procedural Success.

Treatment Success: (TS), defined for CS as firedom from any Chronic Treatment
Failure events, and or ES as both Acute Procedural Success and freedom from Chronic
Treatment Failure from Day 0 thirough the 12 month follow-up visi. This comparison of
proportons was to be performed using a 2-sided Filters Esact Test of binomial
proportions with a - 0.05 and IN= 0.20 wits an estimate of TS In the groups of 40%
Control and60% Esperimental anda2:1 randomzation, giving asample size calculation
of 240 esiasable subjects.
- Acute Procedural Success: (APS), defirned as the electrical isolation of 3

pulmonary veins from the left atrimn (as reported after the feet procedeure) was an
additional primary eftcbteenoss outcome measure, for ES only

T Chronic Treatment Fallure: (CTF), defined!s Detectable A (during the Non
Bufanked Follow-up Parerld) Me wse of Non Study AF Drugs, or an As intereentson
(Day 0 through the 12 month folWheat

The Initial crybudblation Mrianmumdata or Me first day of AF Drug therapy was considered the
Start Date far Ol subjects. Subjects were then followed for 12 months from their Stan Date
with scheduled and symptom-driven assessments to detect recurrent AF (Detectable AF) by
means of periodic electrocardiograms (ECG), weeldy scheduled trenstelephonic monitoring
(TTM), subject-initIated TTMs, and 24-hour Hoiter monitoring at 6. and 12- months. The 90
day intetval following the Start Date was considered a Blanked Follow-op Period for all
subjects. 11 was during this tne period that Use Cantral Subjects undenwen AF Drug
optimizatiot and that Experimental Subjects were slowed one repeat cryosblation as
needed. Occurrences of AF during the Blanked Foasv-up Period were not consldered as
Chronic Treatment Failure (CTF) and did not count as an event against the prirary objective.
Control Subjects were sowed one .ossoer ayBablation freabment only after they
deetmostrated CTF At repeat end crossover cryoabiatics required raies asrd approval by
the Medical Moior or Principat Investigator.
The primary safety oulcomes were Cryoablation Ptocedure Events and Major Miset
Fibriltaton Events.

- Cryoablation Procedure Events: (CPE) defined forES onlyas specillcally categorized
device- or procedure-related serhous adverse events (SAE) with onse within 7 days of
cryoabiation (access sie complications, cardiac damage, embollo compilcatiots,
atrrhyhmles, pesistent phresic nerve patsy, or death) or with onset at any time through
12 months of follow-up (pulmonary vein stenosis or etrio-esophageal fistula). (Table 1)

Table 1. Cryoablatlon Procedure Event Categories
Cryoablation Procedure Events (CPE) WIth onset between Day 0 and:
Access site compications requIring Day 7

* Transfusion of 3 or moos units; or
* Surgical Intervenion; or

I Permanent loss of functional bipairment

Cardiac damage (Including MI) Day 7
* Pulmonary vein atenoaia 12-month folow-up vit-

* Atrio-esophageal Batuds 12-month low-up ist
Embotic complications (including stroke) Day 7
Arrhythmias Day 7
Persistent phresic nerve palsy Day 7
Death Day 7

'This CPE ril be assessed through the completion of within window study follow-Ap.
* Major Atrial Fibrillation Events: (MAFE) defined for CS and ES as serious adverse

events in the categories of cardiovascular death, myocardial Infattlon, stroke, or any
hospitalization primarily related to AF recurrece alaon a Mtoa futter blatlion
(excluding Type 1), systemic emnbolization, congeste heart ailure, hemorrhagic event or
antl-arnythatic drug initiation, adjustment or complication. (Table 2)
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Table 2. Major Atrial Fibrillation Events Categories

Major Atrial Fibrillation Events (MAFE)

Cattvscuar death

Mkyocardal infarction (MI)

Stroke

Associated with or leadung to a hospialiuailon for (primary reason):
-. AF recurrence or ablation
* Atrial flutter abation (eacluding Type 1)
* Systemic embolizalion (not stroke)
* Congestive hearn failure
* Hemorrhagic event (not stroke)
* Anti-arhythmic drug Initiation, adjustment, or complicaton

5.4 Subject accountability
Enrollment and accountability are summarized in the following table.

Table 3. Subjects accounabulity and diaposillon
Subject disposition Control Experimental All

subjects subjects subijcts
Subjects provisionarly enrolled and randomized 87 171 258

Screen aillures 1 5 6

Withdrawal o conseent 4 3 7

Subjects enrolled 02 163 245

Death 0 1 1

Lost to follow-up 0 0 0

Witldrwal Of consent 3 0 3

Subjects completing 12 month follow-up 79 162 241

Control subjects crossing over to cryosblation 65

Expeimental subjects undergoing reablallon -- 31

Study populations for analysts were:
* Safety Population 245): pre-speclfled, included all subjects (82 CS, 163 ES) who

were enrolled, ranomited, and received treatment.
* Effectiveness Populations

- Modified inten-lo-frea in. 245): pre-spectied Included all subjects (82 CS, 163 ES)
who wers eroled. sandomized and received treatment

- Per protocol Populain(n . 181): pre-spefled included those subjects 1hat
received treatment In their randamized o nd completed the Blanked Follow-up
Period. having complete assessments for detection of AF through 12 months or
follow-up hancing at lest 80% compliance wilh rhythm monitoring, and having the
absence of any maior protocol violations.

* Cryostlaled Control Populaion n 65): pre-specified, included those CS who
underwent crossover cryosadtlon. Control subjects ware allowed to undergo one
ckyoabtation procedure under the protocol. At control subject crossovers were required
to be approved by the Principal Investigalor or Medical Monitor. Coyaabtlaed control
subjects were fllowed for 12 months from the date of the cryosblation procedure.

* Resbiated ExpeIrstimental Population in = 31): pre-specitied, included ES who underwent
repeal cryoabation during ho Blanked Follow-up Period. Esperlmertal subjects were
allowed to undergo an additional cryoblation procedure during the 90 day blanking
period. Reatlated experimental subjects maintained the same follow-up schedule as
determined by initial study crycabisation procedure.

i6.6 Subject demographIcs
The STOP AF study popolation consibted of motly white ethric background (94.3%), had a
mean age of 56.6 years Wioo 77,1% being male, The baseline coarecteristas were
comparable between the randomfied groups, as summarized in Table 4 and Table 5.

Table 4. aseline demograpthics - age. echocrdogrphy, AF symptoms, SF-as score
Aif subr Control sub- Experimental Difference p
mean( S)N jects mean (SE) subjects mean [95% value

medi n N median (SE) N median 95%C?
(min, mas) (mn ras) (min, ras)

N=245 N-2 h=163

Age (years) 5.6 (0.60 245 56.4 (1.04) 2 56.7 (0.3) 163 0.3 0.797
57.0 (26, 75) 56.5 (26, 72) 58.0 (33. 75) (-2.2. 2.8j

Left atrial AP 40-5 (5.4) 245 40.9 8.0) 82 40.3 (5.1) 163 -0.7 0,353
diameter (mm) 40 (24, 54) 40.5 (26, 54) 40(24, 50) [-2.1. -0.8]
Left venfricular 60.2 (5.6) 244 60.7 (6.4) 82 60.0 (5.7) 162 -0.7 0.407
EF (%) 60 (40, 76) 60(45, 76) - 60 (40, 75) (-2.3, -0.9]

Sympomratic 23.2 (2.54) 239 21.2 (3.63) 0 24.3 (3.3) 159 3.0 0.540
AIn the 2 10.0(2. 300) . 10.0 (2. 250) 100 (2. 300) [-7.6. 13.7
months prior to
enrotllrent
OveralI SF-36 70.83(1.115) 231 70.37(1.716)78 70.76(1,442) 153 0.4% 0.870
score 74.0 (15.0, 98.0) 74.50(29.0,98.0) 74.00(15.0. 98.0) [-4.3, 5.0%]

* AP - Ansaro-postarior EF - Eecon Frction

Table . Basefine derrographics - gender, thnloty and NYHA Class

AlI Control Experimental p
subjects subjects subjects value

% () % (n) % (n)
Na245 N=82 NaSs

Gender Male 77.1% (189) 78.0% (64) 76.7% (125) 0.873
Female 22.9% (56) 22.0% (18) 23.3% (38)

Ethnicity Whie 94.3% (231) 92.7% (76) 95.1% (155) 0.696
Black 1.2% (3) 2.4% (2) 0.6% (I)
Hiapanic 0.8% (2) 1.2% (1) 0.6% (1)
Asian 1.6% (4) 1.2% (1) 1.8% (3)
Oter 2.0% (5) 2.4% (2) 1.8% (3)

NYHAI Class None /Class I 93.5% (229) 93.9% (771 93.3% (152) 1,000

Class II 6,5% (16) 6.1% (5) 6.7% (11)

Cardi-vasilar Diabetes 7.3%(18) 8.5% (7) 6. 6.7%(11) 0.612
risk factors Hyperenslon 42.4% (104) 45.1% (37) 41.1% (67) 0.585

Dyslfipdemia 40.2% (110) 48.8% (40) 47.9% (78) 0.893

* = New York Heart Asmocahion

Previously failed AF Drugs for efficacy were comparable between study groups with 36% of
all study subect having failed flecainlde, 47% having failed propafenone, and 29% having
tailed sotalol.
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5.6.1 Procedural data
The Arctic FroN Cryocalheler parameters for first procedures in ES in = 163) included
approalmately 3 cryoapplicalions for each of the 4 major puimonary veins at a mean
intra-cathelor temperature between -486 and -54.1 -C. with a median duration of
240 secosa per cryoapplicalion (Tabea 6).
Table 5. Arctic Front Cryocatheler Cryoapplication Parameters by Putmonary Vein
Location, First Experimental Procedures (N = 163)
Cryoapplication RSPV RIPV LSPV LIPV
parameters mean (SE) N mean (SE) N mean SE)N mean(SE) N

median med an me ]an me Ian
(min, max) (mit, max) (mIN max) (min, max)

oT cryoopps 2,9 (0.12)1)61 2t.t4) 154 16.(0.14) 1W0 3.2(0.11) 152
3,0(1,11 200.11) 3.0(1.12) 3'0(1.9)

Measured am -I0.70(0.73)460 -40.63 1 00)405 -54.12 (0.7e) 508 -50.78 (0.78) 484
(IC) -51.0-00.330) -48.0 1.0. 3501 -55.01- 1.0. 38.0) -49.0 81.O. 3.0)
Duration sec) 19519 (3s4) 473 2054 (369) 428 219.3 (2.00 534 230.1 (2.240.0 (3, 240) 240.0 (3. 240) 240.0 r'40) s40.0 (4,

* PV = pulmonary vein, R = right, L - left. I- inletor, S z superor.
The Freezor MAX ryocatheter was used forgapcryoablations In asmall proportion of major
pulmonary veins during Tirs eporimntal procedures (initial study cryoablation procedure).
(Table 7)

Table 7. Freezo, MAX Cryocatheter Use by Padmanary Vein Location, First expoerimental
procedures IN . 63)
Freezor MAX RSP . RIPV' LSPV LIPV-
Cryocathaer Use % (0) % (n) % (n) % (n)
Experimental first 4.9% (8) 9.2% (15) 4.3%)?) 4.3% (7)
procedures

* PV = pulmonary mein. A = rig. L - left. I . interor, S : superier.
The firt experimental procedure lasted a mean of 371 minutes, wit investigational devices
inserted in the subjectrvastre tore mean o 181 minulea. Cryosblation im averaged
65.7 minutes. and total fluoroscopy tinre averaged 62.6 minutes (Table 8).
Table 8. Cryoabatlon procedural durallon, First experimental procedures (N = 163)
Procedure, Total procedure Cryocatheter Total ablation Total fluoro-
Cryocathelsr duration Insertion time time copy time
& fluorocopy mean (SE) N man (SE) N mean (SE) N mean (SE) N
times median median med Ian median

(mINt max) (min, max) (min, max) (mit n.x)
Experimental 3714 (7.09) 163 181.2 (5.16) le 65.7 (2.70,112 .02 (155 162

tirat poocadures 349.0(200.0, 650.0) 189.0(72.0,427.0) 5S.0d17.0, 17.) 54,010.0, 22.0)
(min)

5.6.2 Compliance with follow-up ond rhythm monitoring requirements
Follow-up compliance with key assessments was high, esceeding 90% In all cases except
for Hotter compliance which was as low as 7% at the 6 month fellow-up visit in tie Control
group. The Holter moniloring assessment poto cal requiremens for cryosatbaed control
subjects was reduced because yoablatad conol subjects wrm considered chronc
tteat.nr lailures. Thia meant lurter Hotter nonitoring was not requred.
Pulmonary vein CTAMRI imaging was perlormed prior to a subjects irst crycaliation
procedure (Experimental and Cryeablated Control) as well as at 6 and 12 months post
crycablation procedure for pulmonary vein stenosis surveillance (Table 9).
Table 9. Compliance with follow-up and monoring requirements
Parameter Control Experimental All

subjectsa subjects% subjectsW
Office visk 3 monrehs 98.8% 100.0% 9.6%

6 months 97.6% 100.0% 99.2%
12 months 96.3% 99.4% 98.4%

Weely TTMs 91.5% 91.5% 91.5%
Scheduled TTMa 3.841 7.983 11,824
Unscheduled TThMa 3.016 2.084 5100

24- I Hodter 6 monfttr 72.0% 05.9% 81.6%
moretors 12 mnths' 74.7% 88.9% 84.2%
Imaging of Baseline 100% 100% 100%
pulmonary miss 6 months 95.4% 96.9% 96.5%

12 months 93.8% 97.5% 96.4%

Daeminaor - eanceptar imaing o punotaty veins or which deaonator = 85 cryobarad
Conira Subecte oe Os 6 aronl ebudy ard 47 eligol Ior 12 moth ebudy at time ot npot
Detominatr - 163 Ecperaimetal Sebeg.
Denominator * 245 crept for imaXloree puleonary veins or which ard orinator - 22M
cryosblated subjects eligible for6 month Sludy ad205 eifle for 12 month study at timeof report.
Number of TTM racordings
Has a holer ractrdng between ISO and 210days
Hasa holier rccordng between 335 and 395 days

5.6.3 Effectiveness outcomes end measures
The STOP AF trial detired three (3) Primary Efectiveoness Outcome Measures:

* Acute Procedural Success (Al), Mre electrical isolation of s 3 pulmonary veins tros
the left atrium as reported after the first procedure (ES).

* Chronic Treatment Fallure (CTF). detined as Detectable AP during the Non Blanked
Follow-up Period, or use of Non Study AF Drugs. or an AF Intervention through the
12 month follow-up visit. The protocol stipulated that subjects could not be counted as a
CTF for Detectable AF during he 90 day blsnking period. However subjects could have
a CTF for use of Non Study AF Drugs or AF Intervention during toe 90 day blanking
period.
Treatment Success (TS), defined as:
- Experimental Subjects: Acute Procedural Success an Freedom rom Chrottic

Treatment Failure.
- Control Subjects: Freedom from Chronic Treatment Failure.

Acute Procedural Success: Acute Procedural Success was achieved in 98.2% of ES.
Electrical Isolation was achieved In >95% of each of the 4 main pulmonary coins attempted.
Electrical isolation was assessed by pacing to determine electrical conduction between the
pumonary vein and left arium had been Interrupted, by edsrnce of entrance and, where
assessable, exit blods (Table 10)
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Table 10. Experimental Firs Procedures: Azule Pulmonary Vein Isolation rales
Veln(s) Proportoln Isolated

% (n / N)
a 3 PVs (APSI) 98.2% (160/163)
RSPV . 98.1% (159/163)
RIPVs 97.4% (152 / 156)
LSPV 96,7% (146 / 151)

LIPV 97.4% (149 / 153)

APS - Acute Procedural Success
PV . pulmonary vein, P riht, L = left. I infet, S . superi

Treatment Success: The Primary Effectiveness Outcome. Treatment Success, was
observed in 69.9% of ES and 7.3% of CS (difference 62.6%. p r 0.001). (See Figure urd
Table 11).

100 mt uEperernenial Subjecs lrswl63)
la- Conial subjctio (-,M

Kaplan-Meler estimate
Bs0 0,6% (SE 3.9%)

p < 0.00 rog hank test. all flow-up)

r9 Kaplan-Muier estimate
Slanwa 73% (SE 2.9%)

0 100 000 300 "00 s0
Days

Figure 1. Kaplan Maier Display of Contirued Trealment Success by Group Through
12 months, Modified ntent W Treat Population
Table 11. Primary efectiveneas outcome: Treatment success (mlTT Population)

Primary Control Experimental Difference p value
effectiveness subjects subjects (95% CI

outcome % r I N) %o
[95% C4] N '

Treatment 7.3% (6/ 2) 69.9% (114/163) 62.6% <0.001
success (2.7, 152%] [62.3, 769%] (3.6, 71.6%)

Additional Measures of Effectiveness: Other relevant measures confirmed treatment
effectiveneus for PAP:

- AF Drug Free Treatment Success: Of the 114 ES with Treatment Success, 101
(62.0%) were Treabset Succese, without the use of any AF Drugs at any ime during
the Non Blanked Folow-up Pariod.
- 62.0% (101/163) of usperimerstal subjects were off AF drugs during the entire non-

blanked olowup period. whfte 8% (13/163) of the experimental subjects that were
considered treatment successes were treated with a prev.ouad, tailed AF drug during
the son-blanked follow-up period (Table 11).

Table 12. Treatment Success and Aia Fibrillation Drug Therapy
AF Drug Status during Control Eapeimental
Non-Blanked Foltow-np Subjects Subjects

Period %(hIN %(aIN
[i5 C11 [95% CR]
N.82 N 163

Treatment Success 7.3% (6/ 82) 69.9% (1141/ la)
(2.7. 15.3% (62.3. 76.9%)

Treatment Success Without 0.0% (0 / 82) 62.0% (101 / 13)
Any AF Drugs' 0,. 4.4%) (54.0. 69.4%]
Treatment Success With 7.3% (6 / 82) 8.0% (13 / 163)
Ay A Drugs' (2.7. 15.3%] [4.3. 133%]

* Reduced Use of AF Drugs: 74% ot M ES wee ol AF Drugs during te elst 3 months
of follow-up, and 87% of ES with Treatment Success were free rem any AF Drug use
during the last 3 months of follow-up.

* Improved Quality of Ufe: ES showed significantly improved SF-36 qusity of life score
through 12 months of follow-up In every subsoale.

* Reduced Symptoms: ES had a significent reduction In AF symptomatic burden after
cryoubiation. At baseline 100% of patients had symptom.s at 12 months or" 20% had
symptoms from PAP.

* Effecttveness by Balloon Size: Treachent .ccess was 70% among cyoaatioas writh
baoon size 23mm, 63.3% among cryoablations with balloon size 28mm, and 76.2%
among subjects with both batloon ales utilized (Table 13).

Table 13. Primary Effectiveness Outcome; Proportion of ES with Treatment Success at the
12 Month Follow-up Visit

Cohort Experimental Subjects
% (f N)

-[95% Cl1
N u163

Treatment si.ess 60.9% (114 / I3)
(62.3 76.9%]

By balloon size:

Balloon size 23 only 70% (35 / SO)
[55.4, 82.1%]

Balloon size 28 anly 63.3% (31 / 49)
[48.3, 76.6%

Both balloon sizes 76.2% (48 / 3)
[63.8 86.0%)

* Effectiveness by number of procedures performed: A post-hoc analysis revealed that
procedure sequence had an impact on treatment success in the STOP AF trial. Figure 2
illustrates that treatment success improved as the number of procedures performed
increased at a given site (see Table 13 and Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Procedure Frequency and Treatment Success
Aerial Flutter: Adjunctlve cryoahiation of the cav-tricuspid isthmus (CTI) was performed in
66 ES. Bi-directIonal block was achieved In 97.0% of these subjects at the first attempt.
Freedom from Flutter Chronic Treatment Failure (Flutter CTF) was observed in 70.7%
(29 141) ot those subjects with a history of atrial fller at baseline and 14.0% (21 / 25) of
Mase subjects with no history of atida flutter at baseline.

5.7 Safety outcomes end measures
Serious Adverse Events were defined as any undesirable clinical occurrence in a study
subject that Included any of the folowing events:

* Any adverse event resulting In death
* Any adverse event, which is life-threatening
* Any adverse event resulting In inpatient hospitalization > 48 hours or prolongation of

existing hospitalization by two or more days
* Any adverse event resulting in a persistent, significant disbillity or Incapacity
* Any adverse event resulting in a congenital anoaly or bith defect

Primary Safety Outcome Measures were devied as:
* Crynabatlon Procedure Events (CPEs), assessed onty for ES for procedurel safety

which were device or procedure-related serious adverse events (SAE) categorized as
access site complications, cardlac damage. PV ttenosas, embolic complications,
arrhythmis,. unresolved phrenic nerve paltsy and death; crl

* Major Atial Fibriation Events (MAFEs), which were serous adverse events
categorized s cariovascutar death, myocardis intarcion, stroke, or hospitaszation for
AI Overasi diseae ar9 treasment morhidily, esclusie oa the epedimental ceiation
procedree. was assessed for both the conr" ard esperissenta treatment subjects by
is measure

Primary Safety Outcomes (two were defined by lie STOP AF Study Protocol):
* The proportion of experimental group safety subjects with one or mrore CPEs
* The proportion of safety subjects In either group tree of MAFEs at the 12 ntonl follow-

up visit.
Both safety ouicomes met pre-Ospeciled criteria and success was achiaed for the satety
evaluation.
Cryoabtition Procedure Events: Date for aubjecs who were randalrzied to lie
experimental therapy and received reatment are Included In the analysis of CPE shown in
thefMtiowing table. ES hada 3.1% (6.3% UCO) rateof CPEcompared to a pre-spedited UCB
of 14.8% (p < 0.001). Observed CPEs included 2 instances of cardiac damage (one per-
procedural Mi, one perforation with tamponade), one arrhyihmla, and owo cases of
pulanary vein stenosis (Table 14).

Table 14. Primary safety outcome: Cryomlation procedure events
Prtmaerysaet outcome: Experimental 95%upper p atue

CPE ubjects confidence bound
% n I N)

Experimental aubjecis with 3.1% (5 / 163) 8.3% -c.001
one or more COPE

Tabe 15 IIsse the Individual CPEs that were repored during lie STOP AF iat.
Table 15. Experimental Subjects Cryeablstion Procedure Event Categories
CPE Categorles Exerimental 95% One-Sided

ubject Upper
% (1 Condenc

IN18 Bound
Access site complications 0,0% (0) 1.8%
Cardiac damage (Including myocardial infarcdion) 1.2% (2) 3.8%
Emebolic phenomena (Including stroke) 0.0% (0) 1,8%
Arrhythmas 0.6% (1) 2.9%

Persistent phienic nerve injury" 0.0% (0) 1.8%
Death 0.0% (0) 1 8%
Pulmonary vein atenosts

0  
1.2% (2) 3,8%

* Based an Clopper-Peerson coslidence Intervas
Four (4) Expserinal subjes had phr.nic nerve inury persisun, at 12-monief bilow ; noe
sre admdicated as SME. They .re oalded ass t because y ee Wci adjudicated
as anSAS.

y FiSe) EspereentatlSubjectshbud rne r trerepulmonary veiswaish tenesisduring study io-
up: 2 .fiete adverse e..ts were adjdicated as SME.

Pulmonary Vein Stdnosis: The PV stenosis rate was 3.1% (5/163) in ES and 3.1% (7/228)
for all subjects having undergone cryoablaion (Table 16). Slenoss was defined In the
protocol as a reduction in the calculated pulmonary vein cross sectional area to <25% of the
baseline pulmonary vein cross sectional area. Five (5) subjects had radialogic lirdings only
wihout symptoms of any kind. Two (2) abtlects experienced signiticant symptoms ard
disability (i.e. Serious Adverse Event) ard therefore these two pulmonary veMn stenosil
events were adudicated as a CPE.

Table 16. Occurrence of Pulmonary Vein Stanoils in Cryoabfated Subjects

Proportion of Esperimentl Control All Subjects
Subjects

One Two Any One Any
Cryoaatioin Cryoabations Cryoablastion Cryoatlation Cryobiation

% (n) (n) % (n) (n) (n)
[95% Cl] [95% Clf [95% Ctf [95% CI]r [95% Cl?
N= 132 N.31 N=163 N=65 N=228

Stenosis in aI 2.3% (3) 6.5% (2) 3.1% (S) 3.1% (2) 3.1%(7)
PV at6 or 12 [0.5, 6.5%] . [0.8,21.4%) [1.0, 7.0%] [0.4, 10.7%] [1.2, 6.2%]
Months

One ES also lead f ablation Wor 61i0M fibrilali t a 72 days deer mc ititial cryoaata.
Cloppar-Perron contidence intervas.
ach subject i. courted only once Uitln act ine pint.

CI = corldeence Interval. PV . pulmonary veain.
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Phronic Nerve Palsy: Twey-rtine (29) occurrences of Ptenic Nerve Pasy (PINP) in 28
subjects were pored (Table 17). Overat. 11 2% (29/ 259) of all cyoablation procedures
wereassociatedwithPNP. Twenty-ie(25)(II%)were associatedwithPNP.whichresotved
within 12 mont of follow-up, nd 4 (1.8%) were associated with persistent PNP (Table 1 B).
Fiteen (15) subjects were asymptomatic, 13 had one or more associated symptoms
including dyspnea on exertion (6), dyspe (5), shortness of breath (2), orthopoea (2) and
cough (1) during the period In which hemil-diaphragmatic abnormalities were noted. One
occurrence of PNP was adjudicated as an SAE.

Table 17. Phrenc Nerve Pallc Procedures
Phrenic Nerve First Experimental Crossover All

Palsy Experimental Reablation Control Ablated
AblatIon Subjects Abiaton Subjects
Subjects % (n) Subjects % (n)% (1l 95%CU1 % (1 (95% Cl
[95% 1 3., 95%l1) N.2281
N.163 1165*

Procedures free of 87.7% (143) 903% (28) 90.8% (59) H8.8% (23)
PN?

5  
[81.7, 92.3%) [74.2. 98.0%] 181 0. 96.5%] [84.3, 92.4%]

Procedres 12.3% (20) 9.7% (3) 9.2% (6) t1.2% (29)
associated with PNP [77.1 8.3%] [2.0. 25.8%] (3.5, 19,0%) (7.6, tS 7%]

o N . tIe total anbe a0 subjeca underging crysoblalon procedures f yes type
One Mabject had 2 events of PNP, one with eMe tirs experimental cryoablation ard one with the
second, reabalon pecedure (both at which resoted)

Table 18. Phrenkc Nerve Palsy; Subjects
Phrenic Nerve First Esperrmental Crossover All

Palsy Experimental Reabation Control Ablation
Ablation Procedures Ablation Procedures

Procedures % (n) Procedures % (n)
% I%) [e% cil % [r 95% C11

(95%AI] 1%=3 1] 2591
N. 11 .6s

All Subjects with 12.3% (20) 9.7% (3) 9.2% (6) 12.3% (28)
PNP [7.6, 18.3%) [2.0, 25.8%) [3.5, 19.0%) [8.3 17.3%

Perslstent PNP 2.5% (4) 0,0% (0) 0.0% (0) 1.8% (4)
(radiographic) [0.7, 6.2%] [0.0, 11.2%) [0.0, 5.5%] 0.5, 4.4%]
Resoiwled PNP 9.8% (16) 9,7% (3) 9.2% (6) 11.0% (25)
(radiographic) [5.7.15.5%) (2.0.25.8%) (3.5,19.0%) (7.2.158%)

N . the total reme of c dyoablaion pecedures of this "e.
Maor Atrtal Fibrlllatton Events: Data for subjects who were randomized to either
experimental or drug treatment, received such treatment and were followed through
12 months pos treatment elart are Included In the analysis lor MAFE shown In the following
table. The analysis was an ejaluatlon of non-inferiodly of MAFE rates in ES compared to
Control. The clinically significant difference (1 for eatabtlthing nonnferiority for the MAFE
tree rate was set at 10% ES had a 96.9% Freedom from MAFE rate, compared to CS who
had a 91.5% rate (p < 0.0001. noinftteriority for difference c10%) (see Table 19)
Table 89. Primary safety oulcome: Freedom from MAFE
Primary saety outcome: Control Experimental Difference Test for non.
Freedom from MAFE subjects subjects 195% Cl] Inferiority

%(n JN) % (n/N) 60.10
[95% CI] (95% Cl p value

Freedom erna MAFE , 91.5% (75/82) 95.9% (153/163) 5,4% '0.001
(through 12 month folos-t) [83.2. 96.5%] [93.0, 99.0% .1, 2.1%]

The oferved categories ad hAiEs are displayed for both treatment groups below
(Tale 20).
Table 20. Subjects with one or more MAFEs by calagory, safety poaration
MAFE Categories Contral Espedmental Diference pvalue

subjects subjects [95% CI]
%(nINl %(In/IN)
(95% C1 [95% 96% Cl]

Any MAFE 85% (7 /82) 3.1% (5 / 163) -5.4% 0.112
[3.5, 16.8%] [1.0, 7.0% [-12.1.1.1%)

Cardiovascular death 0.0% (0/ 82) 0.6% (1 / 163) 0.6% 1.000
[0.0. 44%] (0.0.3.4%) (,0,6. 1.8%

Hospitaltzatfon Mr: 7.3% (6 / 82) 1.8% (3/163) -65% 0064
t2.7, 15.2%) (0.4. 5.3%] (11.5. 0.5%]

AF recurrence or ablation 6.% (5 /82) 0.6% (1 / 163) -5.5% 0.017
[2.0 13.7%] 10.0, 3.4%) [-10.8. '0.2%]

Atrial tfiter ablation (excluding 1.2% (1182) 0.0% (0 / 163) -1.2% 0.335
Type 1) [0.0. 6.6%) [0.0, 2.2%) [-3.6. 1.2%]
Systemic embolization (rn 0.0% (0/ 82) 0.0% (0 /163) NA NA
mrke) [0.0, 4.4%) (0,0. 2.2%
Congestie heart natire 0.0% (0 /82) 1.2% (2/163) .1.2% 1.000

[0.0, 4.4%] [0.1. 3.4%] [-50. 2.5%)
Hemtorhtagi event (not stroke) 2.4% (2 / 82) 1.2% (2 / 163) -1.2% 0603

[0.3, 8.5%] [0.1,4.4%) (-5.0, 2.5%)
Antl-arrhylhmic drag: Initation, 4.9% (4/82 0.6% (I / 163) -4.3% 0.044
adkustment, orcompllcation' [1.120%] [0.0, 3.4%] [-91. 05%)

Myocardial Intaction 0.0% (0 /82) 0.6% (1 / 163) 0.6% 1000
[0.0 4.4%] [0.0 3.4% [-06, 1,8%)

Stroke 0.0% (0 /82) 0.6% (1 / 163) 06% 1000
(0.0, 4.4%] [0.0 3.4%) (-0.6, 1.8%]

acludes coral subject treatment iiation
As described in Table 21, only I ES had a MAFE categorized as sfro. There was an
additional 4 (3 ES and 1 CS) strokes reported during the 12 month follow-up. Alt 4 subjects
had recoverd completey at the timeof the 12 month fodow-up. Table 21 provides additional
deal for the 5 strokes tMtt were reported during the 12 month follow-up (I MAFE stroke, 4
non-MAFE stroke).

Table 21. Subjects with Stroke During Study Follw-up

Group Diagnosis Onset Ablation Clinical Event SAE
(verbatIm) Rlated outcome Severity

Exp SinaI hemorrhagic Day 183 No Recovered Mild No
stroke completely

Exp Lacuriarinfarc Day 51 Unknown Recovered Mild No
completely

Cot Stroke Same day as Yes Recovered Severe No
X-over completely

ablation

Exp aSees wNie spots -1moattstr No Recovered Mild No
ci both eye? cryoablation completely

Exp Subarachnod Day 260 No Recovered Severe Yes
hemorrhage completely
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Abalcn reled =prcedrre acted or devce-related adverse eveni.
Age infarc indelerminate when discovered and codd not be teporatly linked to procedure or
dece. Adjudicated as of unknown relatedness

Eap . Experimental Cont . Contrm. X-er = crossover

5.8 Additional safety Informatlon from the STOP AF Pivotal Trial
5.8.1 Serious adverseeveits (SAE)
A total of 55 serious adverse events (SAE) in 32 study subjects were reported by
Invostigalors during the tirs 12 months of study follow-up (See Table 22). Twenty-two (22)
SAE occurred in 12 CS (12 MAFE and 10 other SAE) (See Table 23) and 33 SAE occurred
In 20 ES (5 CPE, 8 MAFE and 20 other SAE) (See Table 24). The overall proportion of CS
with one or more SAE was 14.6% and for ES was 12.3%. a slightly lower rate of SAE
OC..rence that was nore agniticanly diffarent (p . .C8).

Table 22. Subjects with one or more serious adverse events, safety population
Serious adverse events Control Experimental Difference p value

subjects subjects (95% Cl]
% (n IN) t(/n I N)

Serious edverse events 14.6% 12.3% -2.3% 0.685
(12 / 82) (20/163) [-11.5.6.8%)

The SAE occurintg in CS aed ES are listed In tie oIlowing tables (Table 23 and Table 24)
Table 23. Serious adverse events occurring in control subjects, saety population
Serious Adverse Events Control Subjects44 I/n)

AtrIsI Fibrillathn 4.9% (4/82)
Atrial Fatter 2.4% (2/82)

Appendicas 1.2% (1/82)
Atrisl Thrombosis 1.2% (1/82)
Cardiac Tamponade 1.2% (1/82)
Cardio Respiratory Arrest 1.2% (1I82)
Gastrointeslinal Hemorrhage 1.2% (1/82)
Injection Site Infection 1.2% (1/82)
Meningitis 1.2% (1/82)
Mental Status Changes 1.2% (1/82)

Percardial Effusion 1.2% (1/82)
Phrenic Nerve Paraysa 1.2% (1/82)
Renal Failure Acute 1.2% (1/82)
Subdutalstematma I.2% (1/82)

Table 24. Serious adverse events occurring In experimental subjects safety population
Serious Adverse Events Experimental Subjects

S (in / n)
N163

Pneumonis 2.5% (4/163)

Atial Flbrilation 1.2% (2/163)

Deep Vein Thrombosos 1.2% (2/163)
Myocardial Inarction 1.2% (2/163)

Pulmonary Vein Stenosis 1.2% (2/163)
Asthenia 0.6% (1/163)
Asithma 0 6% (1/163)

Atrial Flutter 06% (1/163)
Cardiac Tarsponade 0 6% (11163)
Cardiopulmonary Failure 0.6% (1/163)

Escerlichis oactersa 0.6% (1163)

Gastrothestinal Hemorrhage 06% (11163)

Illfis 0.6% (11163)

MullI Organ Failure 0.6% (1/163)

Pontmnitis 0.6% (1/163)
Pneuolhorax 0.6% (1/163)

Pulmonary Etbolisn 0.6% (1/163)

Pyelorephrits Acute 0.6% (1/163)
Sepals 0 6% (1/163)

Soft issue Hemorrhage 0,6% (1/163)
Subarachnold Hemorrhage 0.6% (1/163)
Vses Punclure Site. Hetatan 0 8% (1113)

Wegerner S Granuomatos 0.6% (1163)

5.8.2 Death arsery
No study subject died within 30 days 01 a crroablation procedure. There was one dealh
during line 12 month fellow-up period. A S8 year old male Experimental Subject died shortly
after a witnessed cardiac arrest occurring 10 months after crpoablaton. The event was
determlrned to be unrelated to te study devices, ablation procedure or apptoved entS-
arsrythic drug therapy.

5.8.3 Pulmonary vain stenosts
PV stenoeis was detned by the study protocol as a 75% reduction in area wich Is roughly
a 50% decrease in diameter Assessment for PV dlivensions was done at baseitne of 6 and
12 months via CTiMRI scans. Seven of 228 (3.1%) cryoabated study Subjects (5 ES and 2
Crossover CS) had one or more slenosed pulmonary veins (PVs) detected during study
Imaging. Two subjects were symptomatic and their pulmonary rein stenosis adverse events
were adjudicated as SAEs and OPEs. Intervantianwas recommendad or both subjects: one
declined and theother had angioplasty and slenting iffh symptomatic improvement. Based
on a multhiriate analysis there are no known contributing lactors In the incidence 0o PV
stenrosis.

6.8.4 Phrenlc nerve injury
Cryoablation was associated with a high incidence of Transient Phirenic Nerve Dysfunction
(TPND) occurring during procedures, which resolved by the end o the procedure and were
almost always unasociaed with subsequent phreni nerve dysunction. Phrenic nerve
palsy (PNP), new onset hemi-dlaphagmstis movement disorder detected by radiologic
assessment. was flund afterI 1.2% (29 / 259) of all cryosblation procedures of which 15
(51.7%) were asymnoplomatic At but 4 cases resolved by the end of study isllo-up, taking a
mean of 158.2 days (range I to 407). Three of 4 persistent PNP cases were symptomati
during follow-up, but none were disabling and only 1 persistent PNP subject had symptoms
at the 12 Month visit. Based on a multivarlat analysis there are no known contributing
factors to the incidence of Phrenic Nerve Palsy,
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5.0.5 Strokes and I'As
Sirokes occurred in 5 study subjects (4 ES and I CS); only one of these was related to a
cryoabladon procedure or the devices in a Crossover Control Subject. Of these 5 strokes.
one was a subaran l hemorrhage ron an anterior cerebral arlery aneurysm, another
was characterized as whites spots in both eyes and stroke could not be excluded, and one
was a Smal tecunar stroke round incidentaly during a work-up of dizziness. All 5 strokes
recovered completely by the conclusion of study follow-up.
5.8.6 Esophageal Injury
Esophtgeal ulcrtons ive r ban cateerd In some subjects who undergo clablation
with the Arctic Front Crhoablation Catheter An soe forms of lu aeral acationo he
physician Should considerepproprlare medical strategies to minimize the risk of esophageal
injury
One (1) investigaioa center performed esophagogastroduedenoscopy poat-ayvsblation
procedure on 12 STOP AF Subjects. Of the 12 subjects. 3 were discovered to have
esophageal ulcerations. Ail 3 subjects had bollow-up esophagogatroduodenoscopy and
demonstrated resolution or esophageal ulceration.,

5.8.7 Vascular access complications
Other than routine cases ot bruise, hemtatona and discharge, there were 4 procedures
(4 1259,1.5%) assocIated with significant vascular access site adverse events requiring
surgical intervention or transfusion: I new AV fistula, 1 worsened pre-asisting AV fistula
2 pseudoaneurysns, and one hemorrhage requiring transfusion. One subject had both an
AV fistula and a psedoenearysm.

5.9 Summary of STOP AF PIvotal Trial adverse events as categorized using MedORA
There were a total of 1.405 adverse events (AEs) reported in 235 study subjects during the
12 month periods' soudy fl8ow-up. Seventy-aix (76) CS eapericed 485 AEs and 159 ES
experienced 921 AE. Ten (40) study subjects had no AEs reported. 6-CS and 4-ES.
In otai 69.2% (45/65) of Crossover CS and 7S.S% (122/163) of ES eperienced at least one
procedure-related AE. Overal, the most frequently reported procedure-related AEs (higher
than 10%) were back pain (35 subjects, 15.4%) and vessel puncture site hematora (26
subjects, 11.4%). Other fairly common (higher than 5%) procedure-related AEs included
pharyngolaryngeal pain (22 subjeclas.6%),cough (21 subjects, 912%) nausea (19subjects,
0.3%), and procedural pain fIS subjects, 6.6%).
A greater proportion of ES (46.%) experienced at least one device-related AE compared to
Crossover CS (23.1%). The most frequeniy reported device-related AEs (higher than 10%)
were in the folowaing System Organ Class (SOC): Injury, Poisoning and Procedural
Complications (Control:12.3%; Experimental: 18.4%), Nervous System Disorders
(Contl118%; Experimental: 16.6%), Respiratory Thoracl end Mediestinal Disorders
(Conal: 6.2%; Experimental: 12.3%). and General Disorders and Administration Site
conditions (Cotmil: 4.6M Esperimental 11.0%). Overall. the oy dais-related AE
occuring in greater than 10 of ot cryoaiated subjects was phrenfi nena paralysis
(28subjects, 12.3%). Other common (higher than 5%) device-related AEs incaled nenve
injury (22 subjecs 8.6%). cough (15 subjects. 6.6%) and venous injury (14 subjects, 6.1%).
The majority of the device-related AEs that were observed occurred in less than 2% or
subjects.

5.10 Study conclusion
The STOP AF Pivotal Trial demonstrated that tiara is a reasonable assurance of safety and
effectiveness to suoport the use of the Arctic Front Candiac CryoAblation Catheter, the
Freezor MAX Cryocatheter. FlexCath Steerable Sheath and the CryoConsole (Gen V) in the
treatment of patients with drug resistant paroxysmal atrial ibdilaton.

6 Adverse events
Potential adverse events associated with cardlac catheter cryosblation procedsres include,
bu are not limited to. the tollowing conditions:

* Anemia * Fatigue
* Anxiety * Fever

Atrial illuer * Headache
Back pain Hemoptysis
R Seeding from punt-tur Siue * Hypotensiomlhypertension
Blurred vision * Ugtheadedness

* Bradycardia * Myocardial Inflatn
* Bronchifis * Nauseavomiting
* Bruiing * Nerve njury
* Cardiacamtonde * Perarialefluslon
* Cardiopulmotary arrest * Pulmonary veIn stenosis

Cerebral vascularaccident * Shivering
* Chest disdomfort/painpressure Shortness of breath
* Coldfeeling Sorethroat
* Cough * Tachycardia
* Death Trarteiant Ischemic attack
* Olathea * Urinary infection
* Diziness Vasovagal reaction
* Esophageal damage Visutchanges

7 Instructions for use

1.1 Connecting the devIce
To connect the catheter, oliow these slaps. (For more detailed hisructlons, see the
CryoConaola Operators Manual.)
1. Comect the non-sterile auto connection box to the CryoConsole.
2. Connect the Freezor MAX cryocathefer to a sterile coaxial umbilical cable and a sterile

electrical itbilgcal cable In a dry environment.
3. Connect the coaxial umbilical cable to the CryoConsole and connect the electrical

umbilical cable to the connection box.

72 CryoAblatioan
To use the catheter for a cMyelation procedure, follow these steps. (For more detailed
instructions, see the CryoConsole Operators Manual.)
Note: Use adequate filtering on the recording system to allow conmtinuous monitoring of the
surface electroardlogram iECG) during cyoapplications.
Note: Prior to Introducing the Freezor MAX Cryocatheter into the patient, test the deflection
mechanism by pulling back the lever on the handle to ensure that it Is operational.
I. Using an aseptic technique, create a vascular accoss with a 10 Fr (minimum) introducer

or sheath, and insert the Freezor MAX Cryocatheter.
2. Under ftuoroscopic guidance, position the tip of the Freezor MAX Cryocatheter at the

endocarial site for the cryoablation, ensuring good tip contact As needed, delec te
catheter tip to fcilitate positioning by using the lever on the handle to vary tip curvature.
Puffing he thumb knob back causes the catheter tip to bend; pushing the ksob forward
caeas the ip to straighten.

3. Set the treatmend time on the Cr1oConsole screen, the preset ablation duration is 240
seconds.

4. Perform the oryoablaion,
5. Wait for the cryoablation phase to complete (at the end of the preset time).
6. Remove the catheter from the point of crycablation, making sure that he catheter is no

longer adhered to the fissue.
7. If needed, perform additional cryobiation treatments.
8. Determine effective ablation of the cardiac tissue by assessing the irduciblliiy of the targe

arnythnmia alter the cryoabtalon treatments have been completed.
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9. Remove the catheler from the patient.

8 SpecificatIons

Cafheer shar size 3 mm (9 Fr)

Recommended introducer 3.3 mm (10 Fr) minimum
sheath

Tip outside diameter B mm

Shelf length 90cm

Number of electrodes on lip 4

Spacing between etecrodes 3 mm, 5 mm, 2 mm

Number of thermocouples I

Curves evallable Freezor MAX 239F3 - medium
(lue curve 55 mm)

Freezor MAX 239F5 - long
(orange curve 66 mm)

Environmental parametems:

Storage Greater than 0 -C (32 'F)

Operation 15 -C to 30C (W0 F to s 'F) at altitudes less
than 2400 metors (lN00 leat) asove sea level

9 Meditronic limited warranty
Forcomnple waranty information, see the accompanying tmited warranty daoumenr.

10 ServIce
Medtronic employs Nighty tned representatives end engineers focated trougiout the
world to serve you and, upon request, to provde haling to qualfied hospital personnel In
ne use of Medrodc products. MedIronic also malntains a prolesslonal staff to provide
technical consultation to product users. For more Informatlon, contact your local Medtrenic
representative, or can or write MedIronic at the appropriate telephone number or address
listed on the bae cover
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